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Coaso yonr.sorrow, Magdalona,
Glad, rejoicing, dry your team,
jjowthe words more sweot than feasting,
Bid depart your weeping fears;

Cause of ceaseless gratulation,
Cause of boundless exultation:

Allelulia! lot it sound!
Baugh for joy, O Magdalena!

Bill your glowing face with light,
He whom every criiuohad blackened,
Rises now with glory bright! 1

Christ has burst the bars of prison,
Triumphing o’er death has risen;

. AlleluliaMet it sound!

Baud and praise Him, Magdalena j ,
Christ has risen from the tomb,
Binished is the fearful trial,
Bives He viptor o'er death s gloom;

Whom you mourned, disgraced and dying,
Greet Him now, dcath’s.power defying:

Allelulia! letitsoixnd!
Baise your eyes, .0 Magdalena!
Wondering, see, your Saviour lives,
See how joyous are His features,
Every wound a glory gives;

Print of'nail, or spear mark cruel,
Glisten, each a precious jewel :

Allelulia! let it sound!
Bivc, O Jive then, Magdalena,
See, your light; of life returns,
Swell with joy your throbbing pulses,
Whilo He death’s dominion "spurns;

Tearful sorrow far he driven,
Bid return the joy of heaven:

Allelulia! let it sound!
amusements.

—At the Walnut Street Theatre, to-night,
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williamswill appear in

John Brougham’s drama, ehtitled The hrne-
rtdd Ring. '

. —At the Chestnut, to-night, Mrs. Oates’s
Burlesque Company will appear in The Field

of the Cloth of Gold. .
'

—At the Arch, this evening, Goldsmith’s
comedy, the Good-Natured Mail, will be pro-
duced To-morrow night, The SchoolFor
Scandal. Wednesday, Time* <8 They Were.
Thursday, Mach .Itie About Nothing.

—At Fox’s American Theatre, this even-
ing, a miscellaneous performance will he
given. '

—At the Eleventh Street Opera House,
a minstrel entertainment will be given.

—At the Seventh Street Opera House,
a iitst-class miscellaneous performance is
otiere<l for this evening.

—The Pilgrim pictures are still on ex-
hibition at Concert Hall.

—We are informed by Carlotta Patti’s agent
that she will appear in this city, in opera, on
the second or third of May. She will be sup-
ported by Miss Pauline'Canissa, Mile. Dzuiba,
Miss Hablemann, Hermans, Formes, Wein-
lich, Wiegand, Steinecker, and others, and by

- a powerful orchestra. The Mayic Flute will bo
given on one of the nights.

On Thursday evening next, at the
' Academy of Music, Sig. Brignoli will begin a

season of opera of five nights and one, mat-
inee, with Lucia di Lammermoor. On Friday
evening 11 Trovalore will be given, with Mad.
Gazzimga as “ Azucena.” On Saturday
Martha will be presented at the matinee.
Tickets can be procured at Boner’s music
store, 1102 Chestnut street.

CITY BULLETIN.
, —An examination of applicants for qualifica-

tion as music teachers in public schools, au-
thorized by the Board of Control, was held on
Saturday last, April 10,at 9 o’clock A. M., at
■theGirls’Normal School.

The examination in writing was made
by Prof. George W. Fetter and his lady

r. assistants. The vocal, instrumental andverbal
- examinations were made by Professors Jear,

Louis, H. G; Thunder and Cornelius Everes..
The folldwing persons were also present: M.
Hall Stanton, President of theBoard; the Com-
mittee on Revision of Studies, Edward Arm-
strong, Chairman, H. C. Hickok, Simon Gratz,
Charles F. Abbot; also Daniel M. Si,einmetz,
several professors ofmusic, and others.

? .Twenty-four applicants were present (23 fe-
males, 1 male). They had to answer twenty-

I fire questions in writing, play upon the piano
a piece of their own choice, sing a song of
their own choice, play a given accompaniment,
sing a song by sight, and write exercises on the
blackboard.
' • The examination in general gave great satis-
faction to the Examine:sand visitors.

After 3 o’clock the Examiners and the Com-
' mittee retired,.and the following verdict was

given:
Passed with certificate No. 1 (fully quali-.

lied):
Nos. 1,2, 4, 10, 11, 14, 10, 24, (8 appli-

cants). i
Passed with certificateNo. 2 (qualified).
Nos. 3,5, 8,9, 12, 13, 18, 19, 21, 23, 28,

29, (12 applicants).
The others to berejected (4 applicants).
The iiames of these applicants are not-known

to the Examiners.
Questions on the examination for music

teachers:
i 1. How doyou describe the staff?

2. Of what use are ledger lines ? r
3. Give the effect of a sharp, flat, natural,

double sharp, doubleflat.
4. Write and name the elefs, and give their

,
” purposes.

5. How do you form a major scale ?

0. Name the key notes of the usual
major scales and give their signature.

7. How do you form the minor scale?

8. Name the key-notes of the usual minor
scales and give' their signature.

9. Where do you find the relative minor key
to the major one?

10. What is a chromatic scale?
11. llow many semitones form a major third;

. how many a mihor third? . ■12. What is au interval? How many kinds
are there ?

13. Give the common chords of flf major, G
minor, F major, F minor.

14. Name the dominant, subdominant, and
leading note of the key of it.

15. Write all the notes and rests; give their
names and relative value.

10. What is the effect of one dot after a note ?

What of two dot|?
17. Name the Italian syllables for sol-fa-ing.
18. Name the different kinds of time.
19. Which beats are naturally accented in 2-4,

3-8, 4-4, 0-8 and 9-8 time?
20. How do you explain syncopation? Give

examples.
21. What is Melody ?

22. What is Harmony ?

23. Describe the difference between a chro-
matic and diatonic semitone.

24. Give the meaning of staccato, legato,porta.
mento.

25. Give the different marks and terms of ex-
pression, with their meanings.

[Signed] Jean Louis,
H. G. Thundkw,

,

COItNKLIUS EvKItIST.
Apbii, 10,1870.
—The house of Dr. D. D. Richardson, resi-

dent physician in the Insane Department of the
Blockley Almshouse, at Thirty-seventh street
and Darby road, was burned between four and
five o’clock yesterday morning. The fire was
discovered by a bou of the Doctor, who awak-
ened the family, who escaped by climbing out
on the portico, which encircles the building,
from which they were rescued by the neigh-
bors. They lost all their clothing. A valuable
library, comprising about two thousand books,
was mostly saved. Dr. Richardson estimates
liis lass at $5,000. No insurance. The build-
ing belonged to the city. It was a large two-'
Story frame, and was worth about $l,BOO. The
lire is supposed to have been kindled by au in-
cendiary.

—A disturbance occurred in the neighbor-
hood ofNinth and Carpenter streets, yesterday j
afternoon. One man was stabbed and several
wereknocked down and beaten. The affair
caused a gathering of several hundred persons,
Lieut. Smith detailed a : squad of men,, under
Sergeant Duffy, to quell the riot. Dully' was
knocked down and beaten, and several of the
policemen woreroughly handled. Win. Smith,
Albert Noble, Joseph McCarney and Thomas
Hemphill were arrested. Alderman Bonsall j
held, each in $l,OOO ball on the charge of as-
sahlt and battery and inciting to riot.

—Gob. Reagan, aged 90 years, arrived in this
city from Brandy Station, Virginia, early yes-
terday morning. Immediately after stepping j
from- the train at the Baltimore depot, at j
Broad street and Washington avenue, lie dis-|
covered that his pocket had been picked of ai
wallet containing over $7,000 worth .pf, bonds I
and notes, and a small amount of money, .’The j
bonds, being all registered and recorded, aretof j
no value to any but the owner. ■ ' i

—During the past year the Association fijrtj
the Belief of Disabled Firemen appropriated!
$3,230, of which $2OO were , for funeral ex-
penses, and $125 foran artificial limb—making,
the sum total. $39,209 30 appropriated since j
the origin of the Association. The amount set!
apart this year was distributed td
persons, including fourteen widows and or-
phans of deceased firemen.

—The store of.Andrews, Harrison & Co.,j
northeast corner of Juniperand Marketstreets, j
was entered by thieves early yesterday morn-j
ing. The scoundrels directed their attention j
to the fire-proof, and' succeeded in drilling aj
hole in the door above the lock, into which,
powder was inserted, a fuse attached, and the j
door blown open. The thieves obtained DUt|
$2O for their trouble. 1 j

—Sijas Ashton, aged 18 years, and residing at.
the S. W. corner of Christian and Swanson!
streets, was drowned on Friday, near Forts
Delaware. The deceased was on board the 1
sloop-Atlantic, arid at the time of the sad,
accident was sitting near the side of the vessel,,
and while in this position was seized' with a fit.
and fell overboard.

—The citizens of the First aud Second;
Wards held another meeting in opposition to;
the laying of a freight railroad in that section,'
on Saturday- evening. John Patterson pre-
sided. A resolution providing that legal steps,
be taken to testthe constitutionality of the bill
was adopted. ' I

—Grand Sire E. D. Farnsworth has issued a!
proclamation to the different Lodges of Odd
Fellows in the United States, to take actionfor.
the general observance of the 26th day of April!
as a day of solemn thanksgiving aud prayer to
Almighty God for His unmistakable care and;
protection of the Order.

—lnto the Eastern Penitentiary during the
year 1SC1), 309 convicts were received,-and 302
were discharged. . The total number received
since October 25, 1829, is 0,527, The number
remaining in confinement December 31, 1809,
was 638. 1

—Appropriate Easter services were, held in
the Homan Catholic, Episcopal, Lutheran and
Moravian churches yesterday, and were well
attended, notwithstanding the disagreeable
state of the weather. :

—Mrs. Susan Hainesand MissLauraHaines,;
convicted of larceny, were, on. Saturday, 1
sentenced lo an' imprisonment of one year.'
These are, the women who represented that;
they expected to come into a large fortune. !
.—Rev. Samuel Durborow, pastor of the;

Evangelists’ Church, on Catharine street,above.
Seventh, delivered his-farewell sermon to the.
congregatiori last evening, preparatory , to en-!
teririg upon his new, field of labor in the mis-
sionary cause. !

—Lewis List was arrested yesterday, at Sev-
enth and Wharton streets,for representing him-
Eelf to be a revenue officer, and was com-
mitted for a further hearing by Alderman
Bonsall.

—The Athletic Base Ball Club played a
picked nine on Saturday, and was successful
by a score of 16 to 1.

—The Knights of Friendship have decided
to have a parade in this city about the middle1-
of next month.

—George Wilson has been held to bail by
Alderman Allison, for insulting ladies in Fair-
mount Park. ’

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.
Reorganized. —The Democrats of Middle

Ward held a meeting on Saturday night and
reorganized their ward association for the com-
ing campaign.

Easter Sunday.—Services in the Camddu
churches yesterday, on the occasion of Easter
Sunday, were unusually interesting, and, not-
withstanding the inclement weather, the attend-
ance was good, .

Delegate Election.—The Republicans
of South Ward, in Camden, elected on Satur-
day evening five delegates to attend the Con-
vention, on the 30th inst., called to revise the
rules of the party. A colored man riamed
Davis was elected as one of them. •

Fire Matters.—The Weccacoe Engine
Company have had their steamer thoroughly;
repaired. It now throws a svream one hun-l
dred and twenty-six feet through a,n inch
nozzle. It was brought home and housed on
Saturday. The same company have sold their
carriaee and 400 feet of hose.

Good Fellows.—At the recent meeting of
the Grand Lodge AncienrQrder of Good Fel-
lows, in Camden, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing term: G. M., Henry'
W. Gauss; D. G. M., Joseph Tucker; G. C.,
M. Tates; G. S., William H. Schwaab; G. T.,
George Brown; G. G. W., J. W. Olden; G.W.,
Jacob Horn; G. Ty., H. M. Finger; G. G. Ty.,
T; J. Sparks.

art mats.

—Mr. Henry Probasco, of Cincinnati, is
owner of a cartoon by Kaulbaeh, new on exhi-
bition at the warerooms of Messrs. HerterBros.,
No. 877 Broadway, N. Y. The subject is
“ Charity,” and is illustrated by the allegorical
figure of a large and superbly-formed woman
dispensing liberal gifts to a group of children
who surround her.

—M. Maurice Richard, the young and
wealthy French Minister of Fine Arts, who at
the first Conrt ball lie attended ih official uni-
form, took Paris by storm with the florid and
I’.ubenesquebeauty of liis calves, has married
a Mile. Aubenot, an heiress, whose parents
made a fortune by keeping a small shop in
Paris, where their motto was “ small profits and
quick returns.”

resentodjn many of. the private collections lu i
this country . Mr.Bruce- ofMadison avonue,N.;
Y. has one ofhis best works—“ The Ruins of.
Paestum.” Lucius T. Tuckerman also has a !

fine example, .entitled “On the Mediterranean,”
and there are other strong pictures in the gal- i
lories of August Belmont, who owns two or
three; and John ' Taylor Johnston. In Haiti-;
more, Calame Is well represented in the collec: ’

Mr. William WniWra'; in Cincinnati,:
in those of George Long worth, Henry Pro-;
banco and W.S. Groesheek. Ln Boston .there ;
are* representative works in the galleries: of
Messrs. T. Appleton, ; hi Cabot, Mrs. Hem-
saingway and T. Wigglesworth, and in Phila-;
rdelphia itt the collections ef of Mr. J., Bolilen,
Mr'.:J. IR. ’and Joseph Harrisbn. j
Upon two, at least, of our excellent landscape ;
.painters, Calamo had a strong, educational in-;
ilu'ence—Paul Weber arid Thomas Moran.

—Hiram Powers first executed his “ Greek !

Slave” by order of Captain Grant, Of the Eng-
lish army, in 1844. It was afterwards sold to j
the "Driko Of Cleveland, Who’ still owns it, at
Raby Castle.' The first replica was made with i
the Duke’s permission for Mr. Corcoran, the ;
banker, at Washington, who has presented it to t
the American nation with the Corcoran Gal-
lery. The second copy was made for Mr. A.
T. Stewart, of New YOrk, . The third copy
was made for the Earl of Dudley, and the;
fourth for tlie Prince Demidoff, which has just
been sold to an English bric-a-brac merchant
for 53,000 francs, or nearly $11,500 currency,
the highest price obtained for any statue in that
great collection. Thd fifth, arid last copy which
Powers intends to execute, was for Mr. E. W.
Stoughton, of New York;..So -it appears there
are six repliche of the “Greek Slave” by
Powers, iti 'existence? three mi which are in the
hands of Americans,‘arid-the rest is the noble
galleries of Europe/' The prodn.be of this
single ! conception, therefore, must, have been a
handsome mercantile; affair for the; clever
sculptor. : ; : , . -

—The Pope’s art-exhibition at Rome is a
disappointment, even in the statuary. The
throng of American sculptors now in .the Eter-
nal City is conspicuous by absence of contri-
butions. Chevalier . Lombardi has a young
girl, representing Purity, remarkably beautiful.
This artist’s works appear to be the best in the
exhibition; but there are some of Benzoni’s
that equal, if they do not excel them. Both of
them have sent Rebeccas and both are excel-
lent, Lombardi’s represents her in the attitude
of observing Isaac—Benzoni’s,when vailed aud
presented to him. A fac simile of Trajan’s
column' in palembino marble is very handsome.
The scenes in the life of the Emperor, as they
were cut by his admirer, ApollQdorus, upon
the most beautiful of all the columns in honor
of Homan generals ever ordered by the Senate
and Homan people, are faithfully copied and
cut with wonderful skill. The lower scene is,
as all visitors to Rome know, the passage of
the Danube on a bridge of boats, and the
leading incidents in the Dacian wars. Readers
who remember the plaster petticoats on Cano-
va’s genii in Saint Peter’s wi.l not be surprised
to learn that there has been a great deal of
prudery exhibited in arranging the statues,
seme of the female figures being a little nude
about the bosoms.

—On the 2d instant, lengthened allusions
were printed in the two principal English
weeklies—the Atkenmum and Saturday Review
—to the importance of the carbon autotypes
from the old masters. The Athcnaum dmpi a
remark from which we. learn that “many hum-
dreds” of the productions of Herr Braun in the
process Of carbon copying now “ enrich ”the
British Museum. American ; museums, libra-
ries, &c., are rapidly following suit, 'and we
should not wonder if a greater number of com-
plete sets should ultimately befound'in wealthy

“America than in the old world. Our readers
know that the wholesale agency is established
in this city, at 1125 Chestnut street. .The
Saturday Review, in a notice of Woodward’s
“Specimens of . the Drawings of Ten Masters,
from Windsor,” strikes the first hostile note
we . have heard in approaching' the sub-
ject of these fac similes: “We cannot
join with those who find in ‘autotype’
itself a genuine fac simile of original'work.
The original is indeed there, but, more or less,
in a corpse-like mockery. Except in a veryfew
cases, the'best' autotype misses precisely the
toueh of the real thing—the surface of it—,
the rerre,the indescribable that by which Rey-
nolds,’in a famous story, indicated the presence
of the peculiar vital quality which, to the artist,
is simply everything. To look for that in the
autotype is a snare and a delusion.” This is
easily, said, as it is easy to say that a plaster
cast from an antique is dead, too; but the two
methods, of photographing and casting in
plaster, still distance every other in1 artistic
completeness, arid the former represents a
perfection quite unimagined before the days of
Daguerre, a perfection, which now renders use-
less the most costly engravings. It may occur
to many to ask how it is that the sketches
of the Old Masters have been faithfully pre-
served in such extraordinary numbers. The
Saturday Review says : “In Mr. Woodward’s
introduction the main history of similar col-
lections is very briefly sketched. They began
amongst the artists themselves; Raffaeleleft

'his drawings to his friend Timoteo, Leonardo
to Franeesco Melzi—bequests the value of
which it is not easy to estimate, and which
even at this distance of time provoke some-
thing of a sigh of envy. Then follows the
precious collection formed by Vasari, Who as
an artist himself, and the friend alid biogra-
pher of Italian artists, stood in a more fortu-
nate position than wealth and taste. could con-
fer upon Mariette two centuries ago in France,
or the Duke of Devonshire in the last century
in England.”

—A report that Dr. Rimmer is about to re-
sign his position as Director of the School of
Design at Cooper Institute] New York, we
hope, for the sake of the culture of true art in
this country, is not correct. We have heard of
no professor, now teaching in any part of the
world, endowed with his capacity of off-hand

in illustration of magnificent
attainments in anatomy and art-history. Dr.

,Rimmer has completed a large painting of
“ Cupid Relating his Adventures to Venus.”
The Subject is evidently chosen with a view of
bringing out and asserting the artist’s complete
knowledge of the human form, so little com-
prehended or demanded in this country. It
shows close familiarity , with the old masters.
Lest it should he thought that such a theme,
even tyben well treated, would be unsalable in
this country, we hasten to allay all doubts by
stating that, Dr. Rimmer’s painting has been
purchased by a wealthy connoisseur for
$lO,OOO.

AMUSEMENT**,

—Calame, the great landscape paiuter of the
French school, now deceased, is strongly re^/

Academy of music. ;
RRIGNOLI’S

\ GRAND ITALIANOPERA.five nigiuts and one matinee.
SEASON TICKETS, includingroserved aoata.

SIX DOLLARS. .....

Thosnlo of season tJdkoU 'commenced thta morning,
at 9 A.M., at W. H. IIONKB’S Mu»lo Moro, Ho. 1102

SECOND NIGHT—FRIDAY, Anrll22,
IL TROVATOKB. •

, MMU. MAiUUTI’A’OAZZANIOA .
for tlio first and dnljr tline (n tho roloof A/UOENA.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2 o’clook,
OALA MATINEK—MARTHA,

A MERIOAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.—
*”■ HAYDN’S SIXTH MABS. ......

STABAT MATER,
WUI bo HAYnN SOCIETY,

TUESDAY EVENING, AprillS,

GALTON KELIjEIIER,
MISS FANNY HEIM,

; MR. JACOB OIIAF, r UARNnURST.
FULL ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS.

Conductor,L, ENGELKE.'
Reserved Seats, SI. Forsalo at Gould’s and at Boner s

Music Stores. Family Ulrclc, 60 cents.. Amphitheatre,

“tLD.-To Chorus nud Orchestra-Genoral Rehearsal at
’Washington Hall, MondarMorning. at 10 o’clk. aplist

MBBT JOHN DREW’S ARCH STREET
THEATRE. Begins 1% o'clock •

. RASTER WEEK—COMEDIES.. _

- TO-NIGUTtMONDAY>, April 18,1810,
Only timOofibliverOoldsinith'H.7 GOOD-NATURED MAN.

MBS.' JNO. DREW.i......;...a5.., MISS RICHLAND
. , Aided by,the Full Company.

Concluding tvithP.I>.,ORTHE MAN ANPTIOBB.
TUESDAY-TIiE SCHOOL E()R SOAN DAL.

BE ATS BECUBED SIXDAYB IN ADVANCE.
ALN UT BTBEET THEATBE.

THIS(MONDAY) EVENING, April 18,
FIRST NIGHT

of tlie Groatand World-Retioitnod Comedians •
AND ORIGINAL IMPERSONATORS OF .

IRISH AND YANKEK*LIFE.
MR.and MBS.BARNEY WILLIAMS,

who wni.naug«r»
A
.on

NivAL OJ. _ .
commencing with Brodgliam’s beautiful Drama of

THE EMERALD RING.
SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE. ,

LAUBA KEENE’S , . Begins atrB.
, CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

SECOND AND LAbT WEEK OF '
MRS. JAMES A. OATES’S :

, BURLESQUE COMPANY IN
THE FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF GOLD.

First and only time of burlesque- .
BOSTON PEACE JUBILEE.

100 MUSICIANS. .
„MATINEE ON SATURDAY. ArTEftNOON, at 2.

_

DC I’lt EZ &RE N is DIG T’B OFJffiRA
HOUSE. BEVENTH Streot.bolow'Arch.

EASTER HOLIDAY WEEK—GREAT BILL.
THIS EVENING. DUPREZ A BENEDICT'S

GIGANTIC MINSTRELS INTRODUCE THE
New Afterpiece—l2tii Temptation.
Firet Week—Sketch, CubanDispatcher.
Sixth Work—Douglierty’e Great Stumpspeeoh.

FOX’S AMEBICA2N .THEATBE,
WALNUT STREET, above EIGHTH

EVERY EVENING—Prof. TURNER’S PERFORM-
ING DOGS AND MONKEYS; “Punch and Judy,
COLLINS and DAISEY; UaAlO BROTHERS.

Two Grand Ballets. Milo. DE ROSA and LA ROSA.

New eleventh btbeet opeka
HOUSE.

FAMILY RESORT.
CAUNCROSS J- DIXETS MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J. L. OABNOBOSB,Manager.

I\/TB. THUNDER’S CONCERT.
IVI MUSICAL FUND HALL,

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL SOth.
apls-6t* ROSSINI’S " MESbE SOLENNELLE. ’

OEMTZ AND HAStJLEB’B MATINEEB.
O Mnsicnl Fund Hall. 1889-70. Every SATURDAY
AFTERNOON, at 8H o’clock. ooW-tf

Academy of fine arts,
.

CHESTNUT etreet,above Tenth,
Openfrom 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Beniamiii Wegt’a Great Picture of
ohbistbsjectbd

Xb stm op exhibition. •

2SPECIAE NOTICES.
irs». library company—the an-

NUAL Election of Directors aud Treasurer of
tho Library Company of Philadelphia will be held at
the Library, ou MONDAY, the 2d day or May next, at 3
o’clock in the afternoon, when the Treasnrerwill attend
to receite the urinunl payments. Ah thcro aro sOvcral
fharosonrrhicli fiiiea aro dneithe ownenj of them,or
tboir ropreßc- ’tativeav are hereby notified tliat they will
hoforfeited, uffroeably to tho charter »nil laws tho
Oompiinyi, unle*B the nrroar* aro Mata off on Ino 3d day
of May, or within ttin days thercaltor. ' .

No hooka will he given out or receive*! on that after-
noon . >VM. E. >V 111 1MAM«

apllmvv f to my2| Secretary.

PENNSYLVANIA' HOSPITAL. '.
pinx,xm;r,rnrA, Itli Mo., lltlt, 1870.

Tho Annual Election of Managers and Treasurer, by
the Contributors of this Charity, wilt-beheld pursuant
to law, at tiro Hospital, on South Eighth etreet. ou tho
2d proximo,at I o'clock P. M.

WISTAR MORRIS, Secretary.

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL, PHILADELPHIA,
."dm0.,28th,1870 —Ata stated meeting of tho Board or
Managers, hold this flay, it was “ Resolvt'l, That the
question whether tickets shall or shall not Vt issued to
ftina'e studtnts to attend tba general clinical lectures at
the Hospital, bo referred to the Contributors at their
annual mestinjr, to hefield in sthmonth (May)next, for
their instruction in the case.” apllm w« t? 3 dtmy2§

CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAID-
ROAD ANJ>.TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,

v Trenton, N. J.t April llth, 1870.
Thoonnual meetingof tho Stockholders of tho Cam-

den and Amboy Railroad and Transportation Company
will beheld at the Company’ll ofllco. in Trenton, N.J.,
bn TUESDAY, the 10th of May, 1870, at 12 o’clock M.,
for tho ele«tion of flevtn Directors, to eerv© for the cn-
suing year.

SAMUEL J. BAYARD,
apll till Secretary C. & A. B. R. A T. Co.

OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Philadelphia,April 11,1870.
Tho Directors have this day declared a Dividend of

Seven Dollarn and Fifty Centsper share for tho last «ix.
months, which will he paid to tne Stockholders,or tnoir
legal representatives, on and after the 21st inst., clear of
alU'l*e6 ' A. O. L. CRAWFORD,

apll-9t§ Secretary. ,

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, 17TH
inst.,the Spruce and PinoStreets Passongor Rail-

way Company will run tln*ir cars through from tho Ex-,
change to lfainnount Park for one fare.

Residents of the southorn part of the citv will find this
to bo tlie shortest and most direct route to the
Park. • - apis 12t$

OFFICE OF THEDIAMOND COAL.
CO:, 718 MARKET STREET.

DIVIDEND NOTICH/.—l ho Hoard of Directors have
declared a dividend of One Dollar per share, payable ou
demand. faplS3fl 8. ALTER, Secretary.

MUSICAL.

Madame sauvan- (nek miss
Pintnid) is prepared to give Lessons in Singing,

at private houses and in schools. Residence 025 Locust
street. . : up7l2t*

SIG. P. RONDINKTiLA, TEACHER OF
Singing. Private lessons and classes. Beaidenoe

308 8. Thirteenth street autf-tff
GAS FIXTURES.

A NewBoundary Question Between tbe
United Statesand Canada.

[Front the Toronto Telegraph,4th.]
According to the report of Colonel Dennis,

with respect to his surveying operations ia the
northwest, aserious mistake was made by some
former surveyors in defining the boundary
line. The observationsof the Colonel at Pem-
bina resulted in his placing the line two hun-
dred and four feet north of the line laid down
several years ago by Captain (now General)
Pope, of the United Statesarmy. A belt, two
hundred and four feet wide, extending right
across the continent, embraces land enough to
be worth looking after. But a mere important
matter still is mentioned in the report. 'Col.
Dennis says that, though he started his line
two hundred,and four feet further north than
Captain Pope’s, after running ten miles west
tlie two linos crossed each other. From this it
is evident that either Pope or Dennis—or pro-
bably both—made mistakes in either their ob-
servations or calenlations. Dennis says the line
he took was the 49th parallel, and Pope’s line
has been generally acceptedas the 49th paral-
lel. Yet, in a distance of 10 miles, these lines
cross each other. As a “ Provincial Land
Surveyor ” says in another column, “ the cop-
sequence of this would be that, in a distanceof
1,000miles,the Colonel would be into American
territory about four miles,or Capt. Pope would
be into our territory about the same number
ofmiles.” Either one must be sadly astray in
his reckoning. This is a matter of too much
importance to he neglected. The first thing
to be done on our obtaining possession of
the country, is to find the precise position of
the'49th parallel, and to mark it out across the
continent at once, in order to avoid mistakes
and misunderstandings in the future. In
settling thisquestionJhe co-operation of the
American Government will be necessary. As
our correspondent suggests, a commission
composed of thoroughly competent and reliable
persons will have to be appointed. Pope’s
parallel must be % very peculiar parallel, in-
deed, if, as Colonel Dennis states, it runs par-
tially north and south, as well as east and
west. ... ■

Gas fixtures.—miskey, Merrill
A THAOKABA, No. 718 Chestnut street, maun-

facturers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, 4c„ Ac., would call
the attention of the public to their large and elegant as-
sortment of. Gas Chundellers, Fendauts, Brackets, Ac.'
They also introduce gas pipes Into dwellings and public
buildings, and attend to extending, altering and repair-
ing gas pipes. All work warranted.

CUTIEBT.
DODGERS’ AND WOSTENHOLM’Bft, POOKBT KNIVES, PBABL and STAG HAH-
BLEB of beautiful finish: RODGERS’ md WADS*
BUTCHER'S, and the CELEBRATED LBOOULTHI
RAZOR. BOISBOBS IH CASES of the finest quality^

.Razors,Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery,ground and
polished. BAB INSTRUMENTS ofthe meetapproved
construction to assist tbe hearing, at F. MADEIRA'S,
Uutlor and Surgical Instrument Maker, IMTenthstreet
below Oheatnnt. myl «f

coalandwood.
S. MASON PINKS. JOHN F. IHKAF7.
mjBE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
X TION to their stock of

„
.

„ ,SpringMonntain,Lehigh andLocust Mountain Coal,
•which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
not be excelled by anyother Coal.

.
„ „Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 8. Seventh

street. BINES A SHEAFF,
ialOtf Aroh 'StreetWharf, Schuylkill.

mHE BEST HOME INVESTMENT.
• FIBBff MORTGAGE SINKING FUND.

SBTBNFWUaWT. eOMBWrof dFTkB FRED
ERKTKSinrBG AND ttOBDoSsVIT.LB BAIL-■ ROAD COMPANY OFTIBGINIA.

PRINCIPAL AND INTBRBJIT PAYABLE IN COIN,
FREE OF U. B. GOYEBNHBMT TAX.

The reed is «2 miles long, and forms the SHORTEST
CONNECTING LINK in the system ofroadß leading to
tile entire South, Sentbwest, and West to the Pacific
OC«S*Be '
’ It passes through country, the heal trade of
which is more than enough to support it, and as it has
Ares importantfeeders at o&ch end, ite through trade
will be heavy andjornunorative.

Maps and pumpblets furnished, which explain satis-
-1 factorily ov<*y quostion that ean possibly boraised by a
party seeking a safe and profitable Investment.

The mortgage is limited to $16,000 per mileof completed
and bkBPECT. „A limiteddumber of the Bonds are offered at 92>&, and
interest from November Ist, in eurroncy, and at this
JjHICaPeBT GOLD LNTBBBBT-BBABING SEOUBI-■ : , t TIES IN THE MARKET-SAMUTIiLWQEKpBanker,

fe2wAssptf ' 26 South Thirdstreet.

DPI JUTS TURPENTINE.—I6O DARRELS

Chestnut street.,
mAR—IOO BARRELS LANDING FROM
J stesniDliip l'ionnCr, nnd'fori sale by COCHRAN,
RUSSELL A 00., 11l Chestnut street. >

THE DAILY EYEHIHG BTTLLETIH-PHILAPELPHIA, MONDAY APRIL 18 j 18T0.
roR hale.

BROWN STI)NEftEMNGE|i
FOB SALE,

~

Wo. 1922 ARCH STREET.
JElosnnt Brpwn-Btono Ucwidonco,' three stories an

51 ill]Hard roof; verycommodious. furhiHhoa with oyer,
modern convenience* and built In n’Yorjr superior and
euhßtnntial manner. ■ Lot 26foot front by 150foot deop to
OuOibort etreoti on which in erected a hamlaomo briokStabjoandColichHOttso. '■;- ’ ' „„„„ .i., i i ! 1.. i ; > J» Ml CrUMMKV A 80N8,
, i ~ 733 WALNUT Street,'
mhmfrpS .

ii JfQB SALE—A HANDSOME NEW »-

JKIL story Brick Dwelling,with iloqlile back buildings,
aide .yard, -Ac., on, the west side of Thirteenth etreot,
second !ioulie>below Jeffersonstreet, withall modern im-
pruteuionti.. ; . .

...

i: ' „
Applyto A.U.OAKVKn Aeo„

*PE 6t 8. W, cor. Ninth and_J?ilbort <ftreets,_

Sr FOR e SAXiE Oft EXCHANGE—A
"ne house, No. .»W,n(d*eaYonue. It hasduubleV*tory frouf, Amt double two-storjr back buildings.

■* iKMioutiO ia2o fi;ct front, and lot 147 foot dcop to Twcn-
: ,V: HIMCKLS,773:3Valirntstreet.m. EOB SALE. AT GERMANTOWN,

Elegant Stone Mansion, situatedon high. ground,commanding an extensive viow of tbo, surronndlngcbuntnr, ‘The houßO In now arid complete in avory
respect. nndaccessiblo by steam and horse-curt. Stonestable'Tor four horses! Cow-house, CarrJago-houso, andalMbo'ftppurtnnaMcQa of a- flrat-cfaa# moblishment.Addx.o6^«r.P»»fttthi9pfnce,?qpgwfin 6t*

/; FOR SALE.- ;,«!m ttOKEBV FARMvCHESTKROO.; PA. Z1 The country float and.fannof the late Johnß.Pon-rose. situated in Thornbury township,! miles fromWest Chester, and within 10 mlmitesMriTe from Street
Road Station, on thp West Chester and PhiladelphiaRailroad ; contAiaiug 18fiacros,moreor less, in a, high
etuto of caltivation i fencing, Ac., Ac., fn complete ordflr. Adjoining the lands of Samuel J. Sharpless, Wel-
lingtonHickman and Goo, Brihton.

. The improvements consist of a large and commodloas
PcVpontißO fttono Mansion House (surrounded by
porcbob), built by the lato owner in the year 1893c0n
taining 20 rooms, with oil the modern conveniences;
also farm house,3 tenant houses, gardener’s house and
spring house, with never falling springy large barn,stable, conch-house, and all the necessary buildings for
a flrst-clatrtf d&lry and stock farm.

Th.o late owner spared no exsenso to make this enoef
the most completeforma in thus State.

■r Terms easy. -Immediate possession.
Appl)"0

EDWABD BUBTONy Executor,
No. 6 Walnut street,

_ or toC.H. A 11. P. BrTuRHKID,
mhl6wfmt£§ 203H0 nth Sixth etreot, Phllada.

mfcSALE BYTHIS SHERIFF,ONTHC7RS-
day, April 28th, 1870, of Mrs. E. X-. Aroni’e flaw*

F.ckarirst—Beautiful Country Seat, containing 31
acres, 20 porchos, at White Hall Station, Pennsylvania
Central Railroad, close by the new town of Bryn Mawr,
formerly the ~ property -of John 31. Lind-
say.. apld bro wa m Ot*

ARCH STREET—FOIi SALE—THE
.Kniihandsome brick residence, 24 feet 6 inches front,
with three-story back buildings, every convenience, and
lot 143feet deep, No. 1723 Archstreot. J.GUMMEY&
SONS, No. 733 Walnut street.

® WEST — HAND-
some modem- cottage, with every convenience,

and large lot of ground, southwest corner of Pine
erul Forty-first streets. J. GUM3IBY A SONS, N0.733
Walnut street.

QPIUNG LAKE—CHESTNUT HILL,fB
IOPHILADELPRIA—FOR HALE—Ton minutes’ SSL
walk from Depot. ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT.
LAWN OF NEARLY NINE ACRES, adorned with
choice shrubbery, abundance of evergreen, fruit and
shade trees; most healthy location ; views for forty
milch ovor a rich country. Modern pointed-wtono house,
gas, water, Ac.; coach, feu and spring houses; never*
failing springs of purest water.

LAKE FOR BOATING, all slocked with Mountain
Trout. Carp, Ac. Beautiful cascade with soccea-
ftion of rapids through tho meadow.

.

Applyto J.li. PRICE,
apl3,w f s Op the premlscr*.

m 'FOK SALK—THE ELEGANT MAR-
BLE Front Jlansion, No, 200# Chestnut Htreet,

replete with every modern convenience. .A small pro*
perty wouM bf.‘tskfn & Bur;KART>

np!3-6t’ 2218buth fifth street.

® DWELLING HOUSE FOR BALE.-
Thedesirablu Dwelling No. 232 South Thirteenth

street, between Walnut nod Sprnco. A large part of
the purchase money nmy remain on mortgage. ’Apply to

ALEX AN DEB' UA3iSBY,
No. 620 Walaut street

mjso. 1111 EIGHTEENTH STREET,
ABOVE WAT,NUT.

TIIO3IAB & SONS,
Will soil this els"»utmeilium-si7.oilnollink, April 16tb.
Possession Immediate. JTcrmsoiuiy.

_

apll to apJOj

MclpeYiayXSeTa'tl antic City.
—OuJy Ag« ncy in PhllaUelphlalfor thoKale of Cot-

tages aud Building Lots at the above placed. Several
desirable opportunUfeu now ofTercd by ' .H DANIEL 31.FOX A HON,

npll-Im§ No. 340 North Fifth street.
FOR SALE-NO. 1114 PINE STREET,

Mai handaojho throe-story brick dwelling. with three-'
story doubly back btiildiitg*; evury modern conve-
nience and in coed order, nmnodiatu possesion given.'
J.'M. OUMMKy & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

new Mown stone houses.
Ell NOS. 3920,2004 AND 3)10 SPttttOE STREET FOB:
SALK. FINISHED IN WALNUT IN THE MOST
SUPERIOR MANNER.' AND WITH EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE. E. B. WARREN, 2013
SPRUCE STREET; APPLY BETWEEN 2 AB1) I
O'CLOCK P. M. mh2stf
dp FOR SALE.—THE PESIRABLElailiLThreo-fltory Dwelling, with Throe-story Back!
Bnildings, N0.400 South Ninth utruet, with improve-;
meitfs. JiOt2lJ*xlB3feet deep to a back street. Also,a!
Modern Dwelling. No.2225 Spruce street; all imorove-'
ments. Immediate possession. Terms easy. Apply toi
COPPUCK & JORDAN,43.I Walnut street ;

EOXi SALE.—DWELLINGS-
-1331 North Twelfth street. Three-story modern

dwelling. • . ■1422 North Twelfth street. Three-story modern dwell-
ing.

235 North Twelfthetreot. Three-story dwelling with
three-story tenement on rear of lot.

1529South Tenthstreet. Three-etory dwelling.
1008South Third street. Three-story dwelling.
1212 Marlborough street, Richmond. Turee-story

brick dwelllDF.
uBiNj , gs pROpEBTIEB

606 SouthSecondstreet: Three-story brick, 22 by 133.
260 North Eleventh street. Four-story brick, 18 by 63.
<23 Reed street. Corner storeand dwelling.
606 South Sixth street. Tavern and dwelling.
1438PassyunkBoad. BOBEBir QnArFEN 4 gON<

. N0a637 Piue street.

M TIOGA STREET—IfOB SALE OR
exchange for good city proporty, an elegant large

mansion,one square from Tioga station,on Germantown
Railroad. Main bailding forty feet square, with double
back buildings. Spacious verandah on throe sides.
House replete with all the modern conveniences. Coach-
house and stable, Ac. Coldgrapery. with ehoicc vines
in full bearing. Grounds carefully laid out, with
abundance of finefniit. A most desirable aud conveni-
ently situated residence. ■Will bo sold a aery great bargain. Plau and photo-
graph canbo seen and terms obtained on application to

apl3flt§ No. 707 Walnut street.

Bittll geat,S. E. comer of Clapior street and McKean
avenue, Germantown—Residence of the lute JOHN F.l
PKRlty, deceased.

The improvements are modern residence, twobasement
kitchens, two ranges, cellars ; first floor—parlor, diuing-
roorn, sitting-room and library,and six chambers above.
Gns, with lmndfloroefixtures. Uouso newly papered and
painted throughout, and handsomely frescood. Numer-
ous closets, bath, hot aud cold water, water-closet, ex-
tensive porch and cupola on house. Also, framestable,
log cabin,spring-house, ico-bouse, grapery, good spring
water. „

,The ground, comprising botween two and three acros,
is tastefully laid ont and planted with shade trees, fruit
trees, evergreens, Ac. °G»rden,witkBmall fruits.

The above ts in the Immediate vicinity ef elegant resi-
dences, and needs to be seen to be appreciated.
If not sold, would bo rented, partly furnished.
For >»rticHlars, apply to

oiBTßiN
spl6-lt" 617 Walnut street.

TO DYERS—FOR BALE OR TO LET
ON GROUND RENT.—A largo lot of. ground,

containing 42,897 square foot, extending from Seventh
to Eighth,Botwo.n Tioga and Venango streets, with a
never-falling stream of pure soft water running through
it. Price #2,600. -Apply to JOHN TURNER, near
Sixth street and Beading Railroad. apKlm-

O CAPITALIBTB AND BUILDBits.—
For sale—A large and rapidly-improving LOT,

NORTH BROAD BTREBT, between Norris and Dia-
mond ; 628feet deop to THIRTEENTH STREET, Inter-
sected by PARK AVENUE,FOUR FBONTB.

mhB-tfj Apply No. 322_Chestnut street. :

Merchantville n. j.—building
sites for sale, flvemlnutos’s walk from Welwood

THIBFY MINUTES FROM FRONT AND
MARKET STREETS,

Philadelphia. Faro by the Annual cts. per
tr

mh29-lm§
CliB

N0.,127 Chestnut street:Philadelphia, [

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

For ©ale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE
'Address, “LEON,” this office,

deOO-tlrpS

highway department.

■VrbTIOE.—APPLICATION WILL BE
mads by the lindorslened to the Department of

Highways (No. 101 seuth FifOs street) on MONDAY,
the2sth inst.,at 12 o’clock M..for a eontraot ,for P»vinß
Forty-third street, from Hayerford etreot to Lancaster
avenue. In the Twenty-fourth Ward. All pors.ds in-
terested may attend at the Jimo aud place If. they ttilnK
proper. Tho fellowing-named persons 'have .{gnoii a
contract for sold pavipg. viz.: J. Kendrick, W, P. AIR
son, John V. Wrmljt, Thomas A. H. Merlein, Josopk G.
Henzoy.D. B. Fuller,O.B. Dodd,E: Henry, John Olvm,
Anna Cnniiolly. John E. KanolNoahGill, S.tli Hum

QWIN,,
aplBm w f3t§ ■—Contractor^

Rosin.— ioo Harrhls
lng from steamship I’iou.or.aKfiforv’'' oby0 by 000H-

ltAN,RUSSELL A CO., HlUUestnutetroet.

TO RENT.
gmf TO LET—A MODERN
IS nOUHK, I’lno.Yrsstof Broad street. Rent, $MAddress, “8.0,,11 BPM.HTiwOlllce. ap!3 m w2t*

TO RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE"
B9.Ycry liirao nordenj on Forty-third street. Very d.
slrable, A. 8. ABIIMEAD.3MXI Hamilton street. It*

Mto rent-store and dwell
Ine, No. 811 Arch street. Wilt be rented separately

or topsthor. Apply at
*pl6-6t* N0.709 W ALNUT street./

S TO LET.-A FURNISHED RES*
denco In Mooreetown, N. J, Large honee wi»
rooms and city conveniences. Ample grounji

shade, coach-house and stables, Ac. Eight trains diareach way. Apply to OHAB. RHOADS,'
apli Bt" ,N0,36 South Heyonth etroet, Philadelphia

M TO IjHT,—A HANDSOME RRR-
denco en high ground In suburbs of (hmien,

ntafcto and modern convsnleuceo. Alply to
OHA-ni.KS RIfOADS, No. 30 South Soventllßtreot,
Thilldelphia. ”

-
’ a|46t*

JSS TO RENT.—
ftiiL An Blerfant Country Residence, with abot eight
acres ot land, on which thero aro, beside?a conftrtablo
fartn-hoiißo—tonant-boneo, stable, cow and aicken-
lioupob. It is situated at the junction of Grr’elane
and Marshall road, and about on a lips with uestnut
utreet, from which bridg® it 1b only three mill; very
easy of access.

Termsreasonable.
Keys and informationat, - _ ' .HARPER & OHEPI
apl2 6t*] No, 337 Walnut
isjj FOE RENT.— HANDSOME ,Kiig try placd, with several acras of land* on (1

road, five minutes’walk from Gale Lane station
North Pennsylvania Railroad. j

FURNIBIIEP COUNTRY' BEAT, within tn min
ittCK’ walkfrom Haverford station, on tho Penarlranla
Central Railroad. '

ELEGANT COUNTRY BEAT, with several rres of
land and outbuildings, complete, on tb® new.trnplko,
Germantown. J. M. GTJMMEY A SONS, 7AiValiiut
Street, -

FOR RKNT-THE HAKKOMEI Jaliilrpur-ftory property, No. 28 South KJghb street,
corner of Jayne, aud flrßt above Chestnut alrei, J. M.
GUMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.
Ijggp C'APfMAyiNb ATLANfICCErr
Jala.—Numerous Cottagon to Kent. Some fory da-
flirahlo opportunities oflbred, Parties desirlu to rent
can have description aod information and otbr facili-
ties furnished, nud aavo th*ra»nlvi>sa run to titeilian*byapplyiug. to PANIEIj M. FOX & SON, .’riuclpal
Agency, No. P4O North Fifth afreet; tall Im§

«TO RENT—FOR SIX MONTHS—A
JHIHNIBHED HOUSE ON wat.nct hbekt,
-WEEN TWENTIETHAND TWENTYEIIIdT.APIJLY TO B. L.,2H1 OHESTNUT STKKET b,*Ms

ifSaj -HnOIRARt) OTREET.—AGIi&ARD
.Jl&Ketato dwelling, at reduced ront. Apply t 'Tower
Hall,618 Market street.
M FOB KENT—FUKKXSHSD-A■ IKttl handsome four-story brick dwelling, wth back
buildings ; and ©very modem convenience, eiutite on
Rroatf tercet, below Pino. J.M. GUMMEY c SONS,
No. 7.H3 Walnut street.

*TO LET^THESTORK“cONsTECT-
ing with the Colouu&deHotel, 1502, 150 t md IWtf

tnut street, suitable lor gent’s furnUhin; goods.
Rentnioderate. Apply on the premises from lo to 12
A.M. . ■ ’ AililJ tft

®" TO LET —SECOND-STORY FRONT
R00m,324 Chestnut street, about 20 x 23 foet.j

btiitablo for an offleoor light busloosa.
ja!s tf rp YAUU A BIOTniCB

lg3&" FOR RENT—FURNISHED Oil UN-
Blin furnished, the three-story brick dwelllig-situate
NSri.W.S North Twelfth street. J. M. GUMM£Y A
SONS, 733 Walnut street. V

"TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIDES’
|s£?> well llghted.suitableforliglitmanufacturinjEhu?,!-

In building No. 712 Chuatnut street. J. M. GUM-
MEY <fc SONS,/tt Walnut street.

Jgg. TO RENT—A HANDSOME
*22 Country KesMence, PuyV lane, G«nn*aiown.

A handsome country residence, Manheinr street, Ger-
tDHntown. „ „i A dwelling house. No. 119 Kitt*nboaa» street, Ger-
mantown. _ ....

A dwelling house, No. 1541 North Twentieth street.■ A dwelling bouse. No, 911 South Nin'h Street.
A stable »»n Miles street, below Walnut street and

above Tenth'street, Room for t horses and car-
riages. Apply to OOPPUCK A JORDAN. 433 Walnut
street. • •

/"IREESE Sb McCOLLUM, BEALESTATE
i j _ AGENTS

Office, Jaekeon afreet, opfoeiti Manilon afreet, C.pa
I.land, N. J. Beal E.tate bought and aold. Peratmi
drairou. ofrenting cotU«Mdaring the #eaaon wUlapplr
oraddree. >• atore.
Beijactfnllrrefer to Chaa.A.Enblcain,Henry Bcmm,

Trentin Mcitrain, Angu.tn, Marino, John Darla ana
W. W.Jutenal. M-tll

WANTS.
K AAA -WANTED, A PARTNER,

t)IU,UUU. tpaciftl orretire, with aboro anmcmt,
to tako’tbr place of retlriugaanlor partner, ui an old,
weU'Cfltabmhcd and prohtaMa The junior
partaer will remain, and fnn»islr9s.oW capital, and. if
deilred, take whole thnrge of th'J bn*ri»M*. Tlio ropn*
tnifott «f <U <ut«*jrti*~r U w«U-kfio«-u. PrincipaAi ouiy
dealt with. Addreci, with r«a) uamoand addie^p.

h. O. X.,
Philadelphia P. O.aplß-Ct*

WANTED TO RENT-BY A FAM-
E 1 ill of adults, f.r tbe summer month*, a neatlyfur-
nished honsu iu the country, with .table, lies he
easy of acce»« to the city. Addret., elating terms, ttc.,
vr.p. S., Post-office Box 2.A11. aplB2is

xA/Xnted-by Two gentlemen,
VV Room., partly furnUhed, in a private faieiiy,

with break!.nt, east ofBroad street aud south of Mar-
ket. ' Unexceptional refer.uc.givensudrequired. A-
dres.lt. B.».,tbl»offlc.. aplB-2t-

PARTNER WANTED TOTAKEA HAL F
irrtere4fin an old Wholwala Drue House In Chi

cago. For paiticularnKidrw»Po*t-ofßce box Cl2. Chi-
cago, 111. npM D‘> .

TXrAKTED-BY A YOUNG MAN HAVI
YV inghad nine<9) years experience in the Hardware

and Drug business, a situation with some house hi
«ithor linfc, witha view to advancement. Beat of rofir-

#lAddrPBf “ DItUGGISt,” Box 49, poatoffica. Mount
Holly, N. J. _apH ot’

TUG WANTED—WANTED A SMALL
Steam Tng, suitable for Southern Hfver Naviga-

tion. of lightdraught. Apply to GOCiIBANy BUSSELL
AGO.,lHOhcftnut street.

to being a
cargooftlmberfrom Georgia—full cargo out.

AppIytoX’OCHUAN, BUSSELL A CO„ Uj7Chestnut
street' '\ ‘ • ' - ' l

CITY ORDINANCES

COMMON
-

COUNCIL OP PHILADEL-
PHIA

Cr.EKK’s Ofkice,
Philadelphia, March 20, 1870.

Jn accordance with a resolution adopted by
tho Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, tho twenty-fourth day of
March, 1870, the annexed bill entitled “An
Ordinance to authorize a loan for the erection
of a bridge across the river Schuylkill atFair-
mount"

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council,

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A
loanfor the erection of a bridge across the

River Schuylkill at Fairmounf^
Section 1. The Select amf'Coßimion Coun-

cils of theCity ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That
the Mayor of Philadelphia he and he is hereby
authorized to borrow, at not less than par, on
the creditof the city corporation, from time to
time,such sums of money as may be necessary
to payfor the construction and erection or a
bridge over the river Schuylkill at Fairmount,
not exceeding in the whole the eim of seven
hundred thousand dollars, lor which interest
not to exceed the'rate of six per cent, per an-
numshall hepaid, half yearly, on the first days
of January and July, at the office of the City
Treasurer. ,

~

The principal of said loan shall be payable
and paid at the expiration of years
from the date of the same, and not before,
without the consent of the holders thereof;
and certificates therefore in the usual form or
certificates of city loan, shall he issued in such
amounts as the lenders may require, hut not
for any fractional part ofone hundreddollars,

if required, in amounts of five hundred or
onethousand dollars;
insaid certificates the said loan theremmen-
tioned, and the interest thereof, are, payable

Section2.
*

Whenever anyloapshall be
made by virtue thereof, there shall bo, by
force of this ordinance, annuallyappropriated
mrt of the income of the corporate estates and
from the sum raised by taxation, a sum sufii-

interest On saiicertiflcates ;

nml the farther sum of three-tenths of one per
centum hm valnh Of such certificates
so issued, shall ne appropriated quarterly out
of said income and taxes, 1 to asinking fund,
which fund and its accumulations are hereby
esnecially pledged for the redemption and
payment or said certificates. ■
RESOLUTION TcTpUBLISH A LOAN

RILL.
Jtmlved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-

cil be authorized to publish intwo daily news-
papers of this,city daily, for two weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, March 24,-1870, entitled “An
ordinance to'authorize a loanfor the erection
ofa Bridge across the River Schuylkill at
Fairmount,” And the said clerk, at the
stated meeting of Councils, aftpr the expira-
tion offour weeks from the first day of .said
publication, shall present to this Council one
of each of said newspapers for every day in
which the same shall be made. mh2o 24t$

(Selected by Ercry Saturday from CafiKOll *h Magasfne.}REIOM,Et;iIO)|B OF THACKERAY.
lIV Mlt. nKDIKGKIELD.

The writer desires to deprccato any chargeof egotism in publishing Thackeray's letters.
They could not be used without the insertionof names which are 6f no interest to thoworld, except in connection with his, •.

AVhen Thackeray Was a little boy at sckdoi;be was fond of attempting caricatures, Hewas quite small for liis ago (for no carao into
the world before bis lime), and was petted by
his larger schoolmates, and encouraged.,hythem in Ills artistic attempts. ' Oh one occa-sion, I belicvoj he had reason to suppose thatone of his caricatures of his Usher might have
fallen, into tho wrong hands, ami thathe
would he punished for liis impertinence ; so
ho set off on a runaway expedition, and sped
along until he was out or breath. Then it
occurred to lilm that he would be worse oft',if caught, than if he braved the peril of cen-
surefor his previous conduct, amiaccordingly
beran back as fast as ho could, and saved Ws
skin.

He was telling me before bis groat-aunt,
Mrs. Turner, tlmt he was quite a short fellow,
being but five feet six inches at fifteen ; but
that he bad an illness of some 1 months’ dura-
tion, and rose up at bis full altitude of six feet
three. - - ■ ■

“ People must have . looked astonished at
yon,” was the remark.

“ I don’tknow; my coats lookedastonished,”
replied Thackeray.

From Dr. Turner’s school, at Chiswick, bo
went to the Charterhouse, where, in a fight
with a big boy, tho bridge of bis nose was
broken. Jdow and then be used to come to
Chiswick when X was acliild.and I remember
I used to jump up and try to touch Ids face,
but did not succeed indoing so.
“ Wbackaway” was biß school name. I

used to hear the boys cry gleefully, “ Here’s
Old Wbackaway 1” when, a Triton among
the minnows, he'appearedon the playground.

Itwill be remembered that be refers to
Chiswick in the early scenes of “Vanity
Fair," Becky Sharp being at a school on tho
Mali, the identity of which I recognize; I re-
collect I asked him once the question what he
wrote when he was a lad.

*‘l used to write poetry',” he answered,
“ and it was devilish bad: „ bat then I didn’t
think so.” There was a dash of the poet in
him, as there was in Hood : but a generous
man of the world, quick-sighted, keen-witted,,
shrewd, and caustic, seldom tim-s to “ the
vision and tho faculty divine’/; and X don’t
believe that hesaw far into anything beyond
the actual; in the actual he lived and
breathed. ”

.

He told me that lie read more history than
anything, and advised all authors to make
historical studies the greater part of their

“ Head a tremendous let ofhistory,”
heraid, as we walked out of the reading-room
ofthe Ilritish Maseurn.

Ah! Is there any literature that makes one
more melancholy than the lolig, dreary record
of human'errorr ? ,r «.

1 don’t think latterly he read to any great
extent, for he said to a relative of ours that
he thought “ hooks very great lumber” ex-
cept works of reference. I was told that
when he was quite a young mau he made
himself master of many works of phi-
losophy iu German. One would have
supposed Thackeray was ever fond of met;s-
phvsics. .

' Tbackeray was often grave and reticent,
especially after lie had reached middle age,
when in society. Tho liveliness of his youth,

• the keen vivacity and zest of life which h@ dis-
playedat one period, vanished after he was
crowned with success. The penalty that ho
paid for liis popularity was heavy. He said
“he bad fiercely fought for H,” anil
broken health and, - a jaded mind
did not allow him to eDjoy his
good fortune. But he always made a good
fightfor the victory over his gloomy feelings,
so manly and firm-hearted was he by nature.Once! called on him, when he told me thathe

; had not the power of writing atall; he feared
it was going from him ; ant then, indeed, he
appeared most wretched. /

One night'! was at the Lyceum Theatre
with his mother and daughters, 7 and we
had been enjoying the rich humor of Wigan’s
acting. After one of the ] acts Thackeray
came to us, and observed to /me that he had
been talking behind the with tho
comedian, and that be never say a man in
more wretched-.spirits. /I had written to
him to ask for ticketsfor the theatre one night,
and received the following notes:

“llensinoton, Sunday.—My dear Btding-
field: A liomd rememhraoee comes over me,
as lam madly plunging through my work,
that you wrote to me for theatre tickets, and
sent me an invitation to an evening party.
My deaf’ftdlow, I,beg your pardon! I’ve lost
the lettofk, :or they lie hidden in Ithe • enormous / heaps. They came when j
I was writing for life and death, j
X forgot to aepd to Lemon. I’ll write j
to himto-night; and beg you to make my'ex-
cuses to Mrs. Marson, and I regiet very much :
that lamengaged to dinner on Monday, or iI should have had the pleasure of coming to
her party. I know 'this is rude. But what
can I da?—do. my work, to tots sure, and go at
it again this moment.

“fiver yours, W. M. T.”
“ KxNftrkOVOJf, Tuesday.—My Dear Befling-

field: X shall have greatpleasure in coming to
you on Monday evening; bnt not the iadie9,
thank you. My grandmother is too old to go
out, and Miss Xlammerton stops to tak« care
other. I don’t know if yon got tho orders. I
spoke about them on Saturday, and will write
awtmlnder to Mr. Lemon to-day.

“ Truly yours,
“ W. M. Thackekay.”

“My Dear Bedingfleld: I am much vexed
that you lost -your ticket yesterday by myblunder. I sent a messenger with it to No. 17,
like an ass, and be returned, of coarse, not
finding you. X will get you others soon, how-
ever, and am always yours, W. >l. T.”

When X was writing works of fictiop in
my juvenile, days, my kinsman Thackeruy
invited me on one occasion to dine with 1
him at the Bose Cottage, Richmond, and
we were talking on tho subject of stylo.
Like most very young fellows, J admired a,
more ornate and a less simple and Saxon:
phraseology than X do now. “The more simple
and the more natural aJ .style, the better,” iny
entertainer observed; to which X objected
that in the highest works of art, the most ideal
and poetical works, “this simple style—such
as Goldsmith’s, for instance—was not appro-
priate .• ■ , • '■ :

•‘Dickens persuaded me to admire Tenny-
son,” said Thackeray; ‘.‘ but I don’t care for
idealism.” Beware of it!”' Brnlishmen like roast
bee/.” -

Although much overworked, he was ever
ready to help a friend, and his'experience and
igdvice,werealy,;ajs,at my disposal: . • .

88.Bt.'Jamj£s’m StnbeT, Sunday, Juns I.—!Dear Bedinpkld:—I was vetysorry not to,
sue you the other day- when you called, but Xi
wasn’t in a fit state to receive anybody, labor-'
ingi under a violent attackiof bilious Sickness,!
for which tho only fit company was a basin. 7

Luckily, my illnesses don’tlast long, nor come)
Verv olteu. •

“'X baVo' read, both your stories,.anti hero!
you see they come back—that -is cold oncour-'
agement to a man with a great deal of merit ■and imaginatioa; X thiuk they contain a groatj
of good stuff, but I’m sure they are not salable
—that is the point. They are done ‘in an old-!
fashioned manner, I think, and you could no!
more sell them than a tailor could a coat of
1880, or a milliner a bonnet which might have!
been quite the rage in;the jast reign. . j

“ it ’s not the m'-rlts of the thing I fall foul
of,—though I should like to quarrel with ai :

'• j.lfttld'fine priting, hero and. there,—but only
i/.the'question, of 1trade. It is , not because a,

story is bad or an author a fool that either
should not be popular nowadays, as you aud JQ
know, who may See .donkeys crowned with!
laurels, while certain clever fellows of our.ac-j
qiiaintance fight vainly for a maintenance or
tvreputation. l?l can suit the magazines (but JJ

, can’t Mt the, public, be hanged to them), and
from my knowledge of the former, I should-
say you will gever get a good'saJe for commod-j

, ities .like these, (julct; sentimental novelets
.. fypnjt .do nowadays,'x’ui Hure. Think of the;
i higli-Seasd'ned dishes the British public hak

been feeding on for the last thirty years, and)
yopTl 'agree witjh me that they won’t go back
to such simple fare as you give them in 1 The
Blind Lover,’ : All! can say, my dear fellow,j
is Try again. In reality, your system may be;
the right one and mine the wrong, but I’m:
.sure I’mrighUas' *o ikestate d/ Vie market. !

“ Ever yours, \V. M. T.” A

“B. C., 21 Deer., 1843.—My dear Bedingfield:
1 am.sincerely sorry to hear of the, accident '
which bas befallen Dr. Turner, and fear with
yon that, at his time of life, the' consequences ;
may be very doubtful. Your mother, please <
God, will be able'to bear up underthis inlsfor- ,
tune; and I trust, howover it may affect her ,
domestic happiness, itwill not at all injure ;
her worldly prospects. j
“l am only this moment come ont after a

five days’ bout of illness at my lodgiDgs. X ;
sent onTne/dny week last a very pressing :
noto to Jerdap.regarding, the ‘Miser’s Soil,’ ;
with a little iiotice-which I'myself had writ- j
ten, to.as to pave him trouble. ;

“ it was, I need not teft you, a favorable one >
as the story dtHcrvcd ; it JiSa a great deal of
talent of a great number of kinds, and many i
a man has made a fortuno with a tithe of the j
merit.

TRAVELERS* GUIDE TRAVELERS' GUIDE
T> ®AD ING RAILROAD, - GREAT
Xl/Frtrak Lino.from Philadelphia to the Interior of

, Peunaylvanla, th® Schuylkill, Snaauehanns, Camber*
Wyoor.w Valley®, the North; Northwest and

, Arrangement ofPa»«enger Train®,ka’lDFtha Company’® Depot.Thlrteenth
; * 0W ” 11 »*reet®,Phll«kfelptila, at the following

; MoiNINC AOOOMMODATION.—At7JO A. M for
; Beading am) all Intotmedlate Station®, and Allentown.
; h?l».rt.ln ? , loaves Reading atdE3 p. M„ arrirlng.tn

, Philadelphia at 9ES P. M- / • -

; MOBNINO EXPBEHS.—At 8. Id A, M. for Bea4lng,
Lebanon, Harrlabnrg, Pottaville, Pine OroTO.Tamaqna,

; gnnhnry,, Williamsport, Elmira, Bochostdr, Niagara
; Fall®, Boffslo, Wilkesharre, Pitta ton, Tori, Caraale,

( Chanjberibnrit,Hagerstown, *o.
_ .i „ The?SOK . M. train connects at Beading withtheßAstPenney Ivania Ballroad train® for A lleutownAc,,and the

B.lt A. 11. train' connect®With tho Lbhan'on valley,train
! forlfnrrisVurO-V&c.; at PortCllnton with Catawliaa If,
B. trains for WUllamsport,Lock HaremKlmlra, Aoaat
Hairlabnrg with Nonhern, Central, Cumberland Val-
ley:and Bchnylklll and Snsanebanna trains, fey North-
umberland, Williamsport. York, Ohambrsburg,Plne-

fAifiKKNOON EXPBBBb!—Leave® Philadelphia at
P. M.for Pottsvllle, Harnfiburg* Ac., eon*

ncctlnp with Beading and Oolmnola)Ballroad trainsfor
Columbia®Ac. >

PCrrTBTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leayea PotU*
town at 6A6 A. M.ietopplng at the Intormedlato stations;
arrives in Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M. Betarnlng leares
Philadelphiaat 4 Pottstown at Al 5 P.9S.

READING ASV POTTSVILL* ACOOMMODA*
TIOB PoUsvilleatfi.4oAe M..and Beading at
7JSO A.M., stopping at aUway stations; arrives inPhtla*.dolphlaatioioA. M. :

_

Rotnrnlng, loaves Philadelphia at iM F. M.: arrives
JnBeading at 7AO P. and at Potter Meato.s P. M.

Trains for Philadotphia leave Harrisborg at 8.10 A.
H.,and Potfsvllle at®.ooA. M.,arriving in Pnlfadelpbla
atI.OOP.H. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.05
P. M..and PottpvMeat 2A&V. M.; arriving at Phila-
delphia at fir-CT. M . _ ,

. ifarrfflbnrg-AccoiDCDodatlon leaves Beading at
and Harnsburg at 4.10 P. H. Connecting at Bead*

lng with Afternoon Accommodation south at OA9J?. M®,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P.M. -

Marfeet train, with a Passenger car attached. leaved
Philadelphia ai 12.30 noon for Pottsville and all Wap
Stations; leaves PottsviHe at 9.40 A, M., connecting at
Beadingwith accommodation trainfor Philadelphia and

Way Stations • aa • . . ,An tno above trains ran daily,Bondars excepted.
Sunday trains leave PottsviHeolB A. M., and Phila-

delphia at 3J6 P. M.; leavePhiladelphia for Reading at
'B.OO A, M.. retnrninar from Beodlna at P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY BAlLBOAD.—TftssengiJtt for
Howningtown and Intermediate points take the 7JSO A
M.» 4,00 P. M.trainsfrom
ingfrom Downiogtown atGJO A. M., 12.45 andfl.U P.M
PEEK lOMEN BAILBOAH.-Passengers for Schwenks*
ville take 7AO A.M., 12A0 and 4.00 P.M. trains for Phila-
delphia*, retaming from Bchwenksville at 2.06 A® M.,
12.45 oooni 4.16 P;m; Stage lines for various points in
Perklomen Valley connect* with trains at Oouegevflle
andHchWenksvillo. >

F°?vn NFJL~rOEK —TfIJEL OAMOBHA,.™ PHn.ADiii.PHrA: andP?i?S?i2S«?A^'E^.AII OOMPA*H'’B LINES, fromXSit&Xltiti?"' *«*•“* way ftom WAb

*«S‘2)i
M

Rtl yi?S^i ndeil !inl A,nb®XiAecom.V. *2aAft§j»Pf ilt-&n d®3 wul Jowey dttf®*. Jfifl, '«00
A*A*P M

j&,v
i

J<l Saindo^a
2
Dd Amboy B*pre», 109

*{*Si™*? ta^tuPoj etatlQna,A.M.,and2P.M.,forFrecMa. 3
B.

2&°D B K^B o*'0*' Lons Brftncll and Point* <ra

Ats% 4 M **• M.»for Trenton,A «»d
A
W A‘Mv "M. ,23.50.4 JO,a, 7nnd lIJOP.M..jOJ^oro«ntown»yioronce,Burllnffton^eTerl|r®ndDe«■»0 ro«ntown»yioronce,Burllnffton^eTerI|r®ndDe-

«■»v.ajiot
£ lv6"Jl ie4, Riverton, Palmyra odd Fish*Si3?r- Mr' °r *lv orton.

““

i i ‘I ;® P ■ M* Lina leave* from foot ofMarketstreet by npper ferry. v‘

. JijotnKansltJgton Depot: ■ '

Arr[a*, ,

A,
.

M'J 7.30, sJdand B P. M. .for Trenton-and
4jJJ®A. «.,*# and® P. H.forMorrisTillaandTully-

‘and 10AIS A. M.,2.30, B and B P, M. for Schenck’sand Eddington., . I . t ,

At/AOand 10.46 A.M.,3.30,4,8and3 P. M., for Com-wejli, TorresdalmHolmofiborg.Toeonr, Wlsstnoming,
' Bridcaburg and Frankford-, and BAO P.M; for Holm™.- bnrgAnd Intermediatoßtatlona. , .
From West Philadelphia Depot na Connecting BallwarAt7,9AO and 11 A M., 1.20, 1,6.45, and 13P* MV NewYork Express Line,via Jersoy City aAt IIAOP.S. Emigrant Lin0...'„...„ ~IMAt 7,9.30end 11 A.51 ,1.20,4,6.45,and 12 P.M.for TrentomAt 7, flJfJand 11 A. MV. 4,6.1 b and IS P. M., for Bristol.Atl3 P.M.(Nightlforilorrisyille.Tnllytown, Bchenck’g,Eddington. Cornwells, Torresdale, Holmesburg, Ta-Wisslnoming, Brldesbnrg and Frankford.TheSAOA. M.and and 1* P. MV Lines run daily. Allothers, Sundays excepted.: : -,-

„.For Lines leaning Kensington Depot, taka thepars onThirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hourbe-
fore departnre. The Cars of Market Street Ball gay randirect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnutand Walnutwithin onesqnare. On Sundays, the MarketStreetcarswill run to connect with the A. M.,6.46 and 13 P.M. lines -

BKLVIDEEE DELAWARE BAILBOAD LINESfrom Kensington Depot. ,
At7AOA.M., tor Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk.Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Bocheater, BinghamptonOswego, Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose,WUkesbarre,

Bcbooley’s Mountain, Ac. .

At 7AO A. M. and 3.30. P. M. for Scranton, Stronds-bufg. Wator flap, Belvldorev Easton, Lam-bertville -Flemington, Atr. The 3.90 P. M. Lino con-nects .direct with the train; leaving Easton for HauchChunk Allentown,BetMehem. Ac.
AtH A. M. from west'Philadelphia Depot, and* P. M,
- from Kensington DepotFor Liunbertviue and interme-

diate Stations. . iCAMDENAND BURLINGTON CO,, AND PEMBEB-TON ANDHIGHTBTOWN BAELBOADS,from Mar-
ket street Ferry (Upper Side.l, , ;

At 7 and 10 A.M.,1,3.16,3.30,6 & 6AO on Thnra-
day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P.M for Merchants- -ville,Moofestown, Hartford, Masonville, Halnsport

andMonnt Holly.
At 7 A. M., 2.l6and6AoP. M. for Lomberton and Mod

ford
A '

"But in spite of -this, Jerdan has not in-
serted my article.; Havb you ever advertised
in his paper or elsewhere? .A laudatory, para-
graph nofeandthen; will do you no earthly
good, unless the name of your book is per-
petually before the public. The best boon X
ever wrote X published with, an unknown
publisher, and we got off two. hundred and
fifty copies of it, and this was after the success
of. the Paris bpok, with some thirty pounds of
advertisements, and hugely laudatory notices
in a score of journals. Shakespeare himselfwould not get a bearing i ri Gray’s InnLithe’.

“ Unless your publisher actually Offers ’yoamoney for a future work, I beg you to have
nothing to do with; him. Write short tales.
Make a dash at all the magazines; and at oneor two of them I dim promise you, as X havesaid, not an acceptance of your articles, but a
favorable hearing. It is, however, abad trade
at the best. The prizes in it are fewer and
WOrse than in ahy other professional lottery;but Iknow it’s useless damping- a man who
will bean author whether or no,—men are
doomed, as it were, to the calling.

“Make np your mind to this, my dear fel-
low, that the ‘ Miser’s Bon’,.will never suc-
ceed,—notfroth want of-merii,-hut froth .want
of a publisher. Shut it up without delay, and
turn to some work thatwill pay you. Eschew
poetry above all (you’ve had too much of it),
and read all the history you can. Don’t mind
this patriarchal tone from me. I’m old in tho
trade now,.and lived so much with all
sorts of pe6ple!iri the world that X plume my-
self on Tny expericnco. Give my best love to
your mother and aunt. Iwill call to-morrow
to ask after their health, and that of your
poor patient, aud am always truly yours,■ - “ W. M. Thackeray.

COLEBROOKDALE BAlLKOAD.—Passengers for
Mt.Pleasant and intermediate points take tho7Ao A. M.
and 4.00 P.M. trains from^Philadelphia; returning from
Ht. Pleasant at 7 00and 11.25 A. M.

NEW YORK EEPBEBB'WB-PITTBBUBGH AND
THE WrEBT.-Leaves New YorkAt9,oo A. M. and 9A9
P. M., passing Beading at 145 and 10A9
P. M.,and connects at Harrisburg with Poimsylvanla
and Northern CentralRailroad ExproeoTrainsfor Pitts-
burgh, Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, Ac.

Returning, Express Tram leaves Harrisburg onarrival
ofPennsylvania Expressfrom Pittsburgh, at A. 51.
and 22.20 noon, passing Beading at 7.23 A. M. and 2.05
P. M., arriving at New York at 12.05n00n and OAAP. M.
Sleeping Cars accompanrthese trains throagh between
JersevCity and PitUourgb* without change.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A
M. and 2.P5 P. 31. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLK ILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leavePottsviHe at 630 and 11.30 A.31. and 6-60 P.M..returning
from Taimujoaat BA6 A; 3!..and 2.15 and4.6o P. 31.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at BAS A. 31. for
and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 norm for Pine-
grove, Tremopt and Rrookslde: returning from Har-risburg at 3.40 P 91: from Hrooknido at 4.00 P. M.and
from Tremont at 7.15 A.M and 5.05 P.M.

TICKETS.—Through first-claes tickets and emigrant
tickets to all thaprincipal points in tbeNorth and
and Canada.

it T and 10 A M., !, 8-30 &5 P. M., for Bmlthvi]le.
EwansvillfsVincentown,Birminghamand Pemberton.AtlOA.Bl.for Lewistown, Wrightatowa, Oookstown,New Egypt and Horneratown.

At 7 A. M.. 1 and 3-30 P.M. for Lowfstown, Wrights*
town, Ctfotatown,New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream
Bulge, Imlayatown, Sharonana Hightstown.
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Paßsengertare prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra. The Company lim ntheirresponsibility for baggage'to Ono Dollar per potmd,and will notbe liable for any amount beyond 8100, ex-cent by special confracf." '

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Home, Syracuse,Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls anaSuspension Bridge.

An addltiomrihTlcket Office is located at No.823 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to Now York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Personspurchasing Tickets at this Officer, can bare their bag
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination,by
tTniua Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphia win leave fromfoot OfCortland stroet at 1.00 and 4:00 P. 31., via Jersey
City and Camden. At6.6oand 10-A.M., 12.30,6,6 and 9-

and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila-
delphia.
/Frdm Pier No. I,N. River,'at 6.80 A. M. Accommoda-

tion and 2 P. M. Express/via Amboy-and Camden.
A prill 1.1370. WM, H. QATZMER, Agent.

“I shall give you a notice in Fraser in the
I’obruary number; but I toll you it’s ho use.”

“(November?.'), 38-17.) N,o. date. My deab
Reijinufusuj,—X beg your pardon for not
writing sooner. X would have corns to you to-
morrow with pleasure,, hut I am engaged to
iriiho with Mr. Macrcady, '

“You saw, I daresay, in the papers, the
death of the old g.mother. at/Pans.: Tho
children are not hack yet, bill always coining,
and X.hope my troubles iu yfhis respect are
over. /

“Don’t he displeased at my not reviewing
you. By Jove, 1 have hoy time to do i what
I ought to do, and have tiooks upon hooks on
my table at this minute,—all the works of
private friends who \y:nit a criticism.

“Yourdistractediy -

/ ' , “W. M. T.”
The genius of Thackeray was all flesh and

blood. He is one of themost literal, one of the
least imagination of authofs. I heard a cer-
tain Bishop, and a fine scholar, on one occa-
sion remark that he “had everything but im-
agination.”7 Fancy, doubtless, be possessed.
Ho deliglited in pretty, charming and whim-
sical things. He had a great respect for
Shakespeare ; but, he said to me, “he did not
always write naturally.” No,Lord-Lytton hasvery truly observed that “ Shakespeare is emi-
nently ideal. EvenFalstaffisdead. ButShakes-
peareis never unnatural. That is the distinc-
tion.”

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
3lornicg AccominodationvMarket -Train, Beading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Phi]aiiolpbia,good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-
ingand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at redneed
rates

The followingtickets areobtainable only at the Office
of8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Beading.

CommutationTickets jit25 per cent, discount, between
any points desired, for families and firms.

Mileage Tickets,good for 2,ooomilee,betweenall points
at 952 60 each for families and firms.

Season Tickets, for three,six, nine or twelve months,
fer holders only® to all points,at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line oftheroad will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives
tickets at half fare

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
BO AD.-After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, Novombor 14th,

1869. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Bailroaa
leave theDejpot,at Thirty -first and Marketstreets,which
lareached directlyby the cars of the Market Street Pas-
senger Railway, the last car connecting with each trainleaving Frobt and Market street thirty minntes before
its departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
Streets Railway run within ode sonars of the Depot.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwestcorner of Ninth and Obestnnt
streets, and at theDepot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orderslett at No.901
Chestnut street, No. Hi Market street, will receive at*
teution TBAIHB iBAYK DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train.*................. at 8.00 A, M.
Pauli Acc0m....... -...at 10.30 A.M.,1.10, and 6.60 P. M.Fast Dine..... -

- at 11.60 A. M.
ErieExpress..— at 11J0 A. M.
Harrisburg Accom. ...................at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accom at 4.10P. M.
Purksburg Train...-......... -..at 6 A 0 p. M.
Cincinnati Express.

.......
-...-.....at 8.00 P.M.

Erie Mail and Pittsburgh Express.--...-. ...at 9.46 P. M.Accommodation.....-..-...-. at 12.11A M.
Pacific Express.——— —at 12.00 night

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running_on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
passengerswill leave Philadelphia at 8 o’clock. -

Pacific Express . leave® daily. Cincinnati Ex-
press daily, except Saturday.. All other trains daily,
except Sunday. - • ' -

, .
..

The Western Accommodation Train runs daily,except
Sunday. For this train.tickets must bo procured and
baggage delivered by 6.00 P. M.,at 126 M&rxetstreet.* * TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati Express— at 3.10 A. M.
Philadelphia Expresa——.— -at 6JO A. M,
Erie Mafl-... ...... i at 6JO A. M.
Paoli Accommodation at 8 JO A. M. and 3.40 k 6J5 P. M

The great writers and painters—Milton, *
Goethe, Baflaelle—are ideal, not real, like :
Thackeray, Fielding and Hogarth. The latter
are great In a sense, not dealing with the
highest themes. Inall their admirable works;
in all their very brilliartt aml delichtfuU
glimpses of nature, do we find an7 instance of
what Oersted calls “a *pulin nature”?. ; For;
this we must go to the loftiest and the'finest
geniuses. Stand before a picture of Baftaelle,;
and a spirit shines out on you from the eyes,
divinely limned. Contemplate Lady Macbeth,'
Rosalind, Juliet, Hamlet, or Mereutio.aiidyou!
are conscious o1 an inner life revealed by the
great poet. Browniog and Tennyson—nearer;
to Thackeray than to Shakespeare in point of
g&ius—have the ideal element, winch the
great masterof irony had not. Dr. Stirling,an :
eloquent writer, has asserted that Jerrold,
wrote as with the point of a needle. Thacke-ray wrote as' keenly, and cut deeper than Jer-
rold. as it were with a lancet. He was a won-
derful anatomist of character; he saw far into
the recesses of feeling; but his synthesis was
inferior to hisanalysis, hence the poetical ele-
ment. was not greatly developed in him.

The mighty passions which shake the world,:
Thackeray, I suspect, was sceptical of. The
tremendous, the awful, and the harrowing, he*
did not seek to penetrate. When I asked him
what he meant in a certain' illustration in
which “Becky” is “Clytemnestra,” he re-
plied, “ I meant she bad committed murder;
but I didn’t want anything horrible." ..

He could not see the difference land there;
is a great one) between the horrible and tho
terrible. But, with these limitations, I most
add that I think the hnmor, the kindly tender-
ness, the pathos, and themanly, the masculine!
grasp of my cousin Thackeray’s peculiar and
most robust genius, have even now received
littlemore than half the appreciation which ;
they merit.

Excursion Tickets fromPhiladelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Btmday and’Monday, at re-
ducedfare, to be had only at the Tioket Office,at Thir-
teenth and Callowhlll streets.

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company’s New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily ftt4Ao A. M.,
MAO neon,sjBo and 7.15 P. M.,for Beading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg,PotUTllle,PortClinton,andall points be*

M ails close at the Philadelphia Post-officefor all places
on the road and Its branches at 9A. M.,andfor the prin-
cipal Stations only at

Dungan’s Express will collect Baggage tor all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.
226 South Fourthstreet, orat theDepot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets.

Parkftburg Train—
Faet Line...—.—
Lancaster Train—.—.

at 9.10 A. M,
- at 9.40 A.M
.—at 12.56 P.M,

ErieExpress..
Southern Express.......
Lock Havenand Elmira Express..
Pacific Express.—.—.—
Harrisburg Accommodation...—..—.

For further Information, apply to
JOHN F.VAHIiEEB, Jr., TicketAgent, SOI Chestnut

street. .
__

.... at 12.65 P.M,
at 7.00 P.M,
at 7.00P.M.
-at 4 A 5 P.M,
...at9M P.M,

FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent, llflMarketBtreet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE,Ticket Agent at theDepot,

fVTho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume
any risk for Baggago, except for wiring apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding thatamount in value will
be at the risk or the owner, unless taken by special con*
tract. A. J. CASSATT,

' General Superintendent.Altoona, Fa.

THE DAILY WHINING J3L IrLL'I'IN—PHILADELPHIA. MONDAY, APRIL 18.1870.
CRAVEJLEKS’ SCUMS'

AMJL) t-mLAjiw,
PHIAIiAILnOAD COMPANY,

on and after HONDA Y, April*, WO, trains will loamthe Depot, THIKTY-FIB ITand CHESTNUT, as fol-lows: . -

„ , FROM PHILADELPHIA.6.« A. M. for KO. Junction stops at all stations. .
'•?SC.V*? - for West Chester,stops at all stations west ofMedla(except Qraemvood), connecting at 15. 0. Jnne-tianfor Oilord.Kenn^i, PortDeposit,and all stationson too P.aiid B.G.R. B.
9.40 A, M. for West Chester stops at allstations.

<3. Junction stops at nil stations.2.30 P.M.for WostChesterstopsatallstatlons.
4.16Pi Ms for B. C. Junction stops at all stations.4.4 b West Chester stops at all stations west ofMcdta (except GreoDWood),connecting at B, 0, June*tfou for Oxford.Kenhett,PortDeposit,and all stationsontbwP, dfB.C.R.R. . .
6.30 P. M<for B. O.'Junction. , train commencesrunning onrand after Juno Ist, 1670, stopping at allstations. * ■ '
6.05 P-. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.
11.30 P.M. for West Chesterstops at all stations*FOR PHILADELPHIA.
6.26 A. M. from B. C. Junction-stops at all stations.6.30 A,M,from West Chesterstops at all stations.
7.4(1 A. M. Irojn West Chester stops at all stations bo-

tween W.C. and Medla(oxcopt GreonwoodLconnoct-wg at B. C. Junctionfor Oxford, Kean6tt, PortDo-
posit, and all stations on the P.-& B. 0. Bi R.BJ6 ArM. fromB; O. Junction stops at all stations,

10.00 A.M, from West Chester stops at all stations,
1.06 P. M. from B. C. .1 unction stops at all stations.}
LSOP.M. from Westchester stops at all stations.'4.*>6F. M.from Wost Chester stops at.hll sOvtions, con-

necting nt 8,0 JuncMon for Oxford, Kennott, Port
. Beposit, and nil stations on tin P. & B. O. B. R.
0.66 P. M.from West Chesterstops at all stations, Con*
, "ff&Junction with P. &B. C. B. R. ;
9.Q01 . M. from B; C. Junction. This train commences

running on and after June Ist, 1870, stopping at all’ stations. " v .
' - • ON SUNDAYS.8.05 A. M. for West Chester stops at all stationSiConnsot-

It. R.2s)C or Chesterstops at all stations.?*52 * r̂om*syest Chesterstops at all stations.,4.6QP,M,froni WestOhes'er stops at aR stations, con-necting at B. C. Junction with P. 41J.G. B. It.
' W. C. WHEELER, Superintendent,

Philadelphia, Germantown
_

AND noebistown bailboab time ta-
S}i!v m’^n SD^afterMonday, Nov.22d, 1869, and untilfurther notice:
L.hjhDhU^OTOTjI.UA.M.,I.8.W,5H,4.08,4.36,8,8X,6,6)4,7,8,9.21^10,11,13P.M.

; Leave Germantown—6.6,6£7*4.8, 8.», 9,10,10 JO. 11A2,3,3 80,134,6 6)4,LsS, 7A, i, 10,11, p’.m ’ *

The8.20 down-train,and t£o 334 and 634 npVrainS, wOlnot stop on the Germantown Branch.
ON SUNDAYS.

„£c£T
0A M.,2, 4.08 mlnnt»s,7and

lv/4r• 81,
leave Gernrantovm—B.l6A. M.: 1,8.8a«d «4 P. M.CHESTNUT HILBRaWboAD. '

end'llpP
M

ad° Ilkl“~ 5’ 8 > A -M-i a< W.M.LM#
Leave Chestnut Hill—7 JOminutes, 8,9JO. and 11JO AM.; 1.40,3.50,6.40, 6.40,8.40 and 10JO P, M.’

.

’

,

’ .0* SUNDAYS.
• leave Philadelphia—9.lBminutes A. M • 2 and 7P. M.simjnoSrp1^« Hlll-7AO minutes A. M.; 12.40,6.40and

FOB CONBHOHOCKEN AND NOBBISTOWN:Leave Philadelphia—6.734,9, 11j06, A.M.: 1)4,3,4, 4)4,
6)4,6.16,8.06,10.08and 1134 P.M. * ’’ ’ "*>

Leave N0rri5t0wn—6.40,6.26,7,734, 8.80,11 A.M.: 1)4.
3,4)4,6.18,8 and 9)4 P.M. ’ ’ ’

fS- Tho7% A.M. Trainsfrom Norristown will not stop
at Mogee’s, Potts’ Landing, Domino or Schar’s Lane.

Tbe4P. M.Train from Philadelphia will stoponlv
at SchoolLone,Maiui^nnk^iuadConBhohock«n.

Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M.:2)6,4 and 7.15 P. ii.
Leave Norristown—7 A. M.;i,6)6and9P M,FOBMANAfUNK.
Leave Philadelphia-6,7)4.9,11.06A.M.; 1)4, 3, *,4)46)4,6.18,8.06,10.06and 11)4 P.M.
Leave Manayunk-6.10,6.85,7)4,8.10,9.20,11)4A. M.:

3)4,6,634.6.30 and 10 P.M. ’

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M.; 2)4,4 and 7.15 P. M,
Leavehlanayunk—7)4A. M.: l>i,6and9)4P.M.

PLYMOUTH B. R.
Leave Philadelphia, 7>4 A. M., 4H P. M.
Leave Plymouth, A, M.,4J£«P. M.

W. 8. WILSON, General Superintendent,
. Depot, Ninth aud Green streets.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTICRAILROAD.
On and after Friday, April 1,1670, trajnstwiU leave

Vine Btrt-ot Ferry as follows :
Moil and Freight 9.00 A. M.
AtlanticAcooinmndation * 3.-15 P. M.
Atco Accommodation..... 10.16 A. M. and 6.30 P.M.

‘ RETURNING LEAVE ATLANTIC:
Mail and Freight....; 1.48 P. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 6.05 A.M.

Junction Accommodation from Atco, 0.22 A.M. and12.10,N00n." .
Barfdonfield trains leavo Vine Street Ferry, 10.15A.Mand 2.60 P.M..
LeaveHaddonfield,-1.00 aml3Js P. M.

EXTRA TRAIN FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
(WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS ONLY.)

An Extra Train will rnn every-Wednesday and Satnrday in advance of the Mail Train-
Leaving Philadelphia at... -

Leaving A tldntfcOitv at,
_

Allowing nearly FIVK HOURS on the Reach.The Union Transfer Company. No. 823 Chestnut street
(ContinentalHotel),will call for and check baggage todestination.

Tickets, also, on sale

.8.00 A.M.

..3.50 P. M

D.H.MUNDY, Agent,

GROCERIES, tiIQUOHJS, AG.

CORN EXCHANGE FLOUR MILLS,
2136 Market Street.

Superior Family andBakers' Flour,
manufactured by

K. V. MAOHJBTTE, «Jr.
Every Baff or Barrel warranted.
mb3o wfmtlS

USE KITCHES~CRYBXAL soap
ForCleaniug Paint.

VSE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cltaningall Metals.

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaning all Wood Work.

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
Forall Household Cleaning. ’

PRICE REDUCED.
„

‘ ALL GROCERS SELL IT.
Nothing Genuine but

KITCHEN CR YSTAL SOAP.
EASTMAN & BROOKE, Proprietors,

431 North Third Street, Philadelphia,

SHERRYWINE.—A VERY SUPERIOR
and pure Spanish Sherry Wine at only $3 00 por

gallon,at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. lid South
ocond street, Chestnut.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN TdE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE_1 City and County of Philadelphia—lnthe matter of:
the estate of WALLACE LIFPINCOTT, late of the.
said city, deceased.

To \Vi:(iam Cde and hit eldest son, his heirs and as-
suras, the ktfptr of the CoUstoun Cemetery;nr persons in
(ftorge ther>(\f; the Methodist Conference of the city of;
Phiadolphia ; tho nieces and nephews, grand-niece* and;grand-nephews of th« said decedent, or their guardians
of minors; the J3ishnji of tho Meiboliet Epis opal;
Church in the rify of Philadelphia,andall orherueviseeß,,
legatees and other persons interested in tho estate of!
said do< i-deut: Take notice!, That MARYANN LlP*'
PINCOTT, tho widow ofsaid decedent,on th* twenty--
sixth day of March, A. 1),, 1870, presented to tho B:iid !
Cciirt her petitionsetting forth that the parties inter-
ested in toe said estate cannot agree for the appoint*
meat ofs“ven p-rsons to make partition of thM Bara",,
and praying the Court to award an inquest to mako said ;partition among the parties interested in sni.l estate
according to law; that, theretorcv-thi said Court;
awarded a citation, to the pari US int**re« ted in said)
estate,commanding them to appear beforethe sonicat a.
Court to be held on Saturday, in'* twenty-third day of;
April. A. D. 1870, nt 10 o’clock of tho forenoon, to show*
cuttse why the Court should not award an inquest toj
make snid partition, and further abide tho ord**rof thn!
Court in tho premises; and did thereuponalso onb*r that!
fidvorlifiinent na to parties whose ,nunion or residences 1
aye unknown t«> be maiio twice a week. for two weeks, in-
two dully newspapers in the city of Philadelphia and!
twice In the Legal Jntellig<Aeer. Arid also that on tho
said last mentioned day application will be raa<io to tho
Court to grant the prayerof the said petition:

Attest, ALFRED J.FORTEN, . ■ap£Uin4t§ > Deputy Clerk Orphans’Court. |
TN OpFHANS’IxjUIIT'FORrTHIS
X City andCouutyof Philadelphia.—Estate of JOHN
11. SPlllNtiEß, deceased.—Notico is hereby given that
MARTHA EVSPKTNGER, wffi»vTflr said dtVodent, lus)

filed in the Bp.id Court her petition, with an appraiso-i
nidnt oftlid pafsorial property spo eltH ta to retain 4 tinder,
thoactof Afreeihbiy. of April 14tb; 1857,’and its-stipple-,
ments, and that-thesanm will be approved by tin* Court!
oh SATURDAY,'ApriI 2&U 1870, unless exceptions bo,
filed thereto. . .. JOUNGOFORTII, *

«pU-xn,w4t§ Attornoy forPetitioner, j
P THE OiIPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
X City find Oonnty of Philadelphia.—Estate of OfIASJ
T. AMOS, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by tbrv
Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of SUSAN
AMOS, Administrator of the 1 estate of CHARLES Tj
AMOS, deceased, and to report distribution of tho|balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet tho;
parties interested for, the 'purposesof-his 'appointment, l
01} WEDNESDAY, April fctb,’ IS7O, at 9K oYIoOkP.I-M 1.,at hie office, No.68/ RuCestixiet. in tho oity of Phila-
delphia. J JOS. ABRAMS, *

apfcf mw 6t* Auditor. 1
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
i for tho City alnt County of TliibiilPlphla,—\h
itiKuril Eftnte of BUOWN * SnOKT.-The Auditor
appointed t,y tho Court to audit, nottlo and adjust the
proouiit of OKOHGEiW. atcWHAIAJIS, awienoo of
SAIITJEVPROWN and SAMUEL A. BHOWN, trad-
ing n-BBOWN » SHORT, and tofeporfdistributlou oftho balance in thebauds of thoaccountant.,willmaet tho

L ,r tho pUrponeoof his appoiiitmont,
on SATURDAY, April 23. 1370, at 12 o’clook.at bio of-;fire, N0.202 South Sixth street, in tho city of PliHadol-lPit"'. _

„ c asa E. apEENOOGH RLATT, Jap!3,w fm Etg • • • ' - -■ - Auditor, 1
CARPETINGS, &C,

CARPETS MAI>E TO \VE£R WELL.—j
WM. POLLOCK, 937 Market 'streot, soils the’chenpcßt Carpets. Just examine thorn. apB im§ '

GOOIJ 'i'HB.LAXJIES. .

DUSTY: 11AKPBT8 OP At/L KINDS
. CAREFULLY CLEANED, by improved ■mnvMnery, lit CENTRAL-CARPET- ■ ,' CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,v 250 N.ftUOAI) street, below VINE. , . apMlmo*

NorthPennsylvania ratt/road.
-THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to tbe Lehigb

and Wyoming Valley,Northern Pennsylvania, Southera
and Interior New York, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, the Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
TAKES EFFECT, November 22d, 1869.

' MDAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot, corner of
Berks an£ Americas streets (Buodays excepted),
follows;

7JO A. M. Accommodation for FortWashington,
At 8 A. M.—Merni.Bg Express for Bethlehem and

Principal Stationson main line of North Pennsylvania
Railroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley
Railroad for AlleutownJHauch Chunk, Mahanoy,' City
Wilkesbarre, Fittston, Towanda and Waverly: connec-
ting at Wavorly with ERIE BAILWAY for Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland. Chicago, San
FraDcisco, and all points in tbe Great West.

At 8.46 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wfl-
low Grove. H^fboro’and Hartsville, bythis train, take
Stage at Old York Road.

9.46 a. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown
MaucbChunk,'White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Fittsten,
Scranton and Carbondalevia Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad, and Allentown, Easton, Hackettstown, and
Ednts en New Jersey Central Railroad and Morrisand

ftsex Railroad to New York via Lehigh ValleyRailroad.
At 10.46 A, M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,

•topping at intermediate Statious.
1T6,6 JOand 9 P.M Accommodation to Ablngton.
At 1.46P. M.—Letdgh Valley Exorew for Bethlehem,

Easton, Allentown, Maueh Chunk, Hazleton* White
Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittsfon, and Wyoming Coal Re-
gions.

At 2.46 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intenhediate stations.

At 4.16 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

At 6.00 P. M.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for
Easton. Allentown, Maueh Chunk.

At 6JO P. M.—Accommodation for L&nsd&le, stopping
at all intermediate stations.

_

At 11 JO P. M:—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA,

From Bethlehem at 9A. M., 2.16, 4.40 and 8.26 F. M.
2.16P; M.t 4.40 P. M. and BJS P. M. Trains make directconnection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh apd Susque-hanna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, Ma-

banoy City and Hazleton. '
From Doylestown at 8.35 A/.H.,4.30 P.M.and 7.06 P, M
FromLausdale at 7JO A. M'. .

w

From Fort Washington at9J5 and U)JS A. M, and 3.10
P ‘ M‘ ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9JO A. M.
Philadelphia forDoyleetown at 2.00 P. 81,
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadolpiiia at 4.00 P. 81.
Fifth and Sixth Streets and Second and Third Streets

Lim e of City Passenger cars run directly to and from
theDepot. Union Line run within a short distance of
the Depot.

,Tickets must be procured atthe Ticket Office, in order
to secure tbe lowest rates offare.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through toprlucl-

pal points, at Mann’s North Penn. Baggage Express
office. No. 106South Fifth stroet

•yy EBTJERSEY EAiLBOADS
COMMENCING MONPAY, April 4,1870.

Pears Foot of Market street (Uppei

B.OO*A. M„ Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem, Millville,Vine-
land, Bwedeehoro and all intermediateetationa.

11.45 A. M. Woodbury Accommodation.
8.15 P. M;. Mail, for Cape May, Millville, Vineland

and way BtatwbS below Glassboro.
3.30 P.M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Bwedea-

boro. and all intermediate stations.
5.46 P.M.., Woodbury, Glassboroand Clayton accom

modatlon^ xTEA TBaiN YOB CAPE MAP.(Saturdays, only.)
Leave Philadelphia, 8.00 A. M.
LeaveCapeMay, 1.10 P. M.
Freight train loaves Camden daily, at 13.00 o'clock,
Freight received In Philadelphia at second covered'

wharfhelow Walnut street.
Freight delivered at No. 228 8. Delaware avenue.
Commutation tickets, at reduced rates, between Phila-

delphia and j HWim,, Superintendent,
April 1,1810. . ..

TJHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
I BOAD-WINTEB TIME TABLE. ‘

On arid after MONDAY .Not. 11, 1809, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and ErieRailroad will ran as follows;
from Pennsylvania MjroadDfgot,Weat Philadelphia :

Mail Train leaveß Philadelphia. 9.3*P. M.
» “ «• WlUlameport PAD A. M.'
“ “ arrives at Erie 8.30 P. M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia.. ....11/40 A, 11.•V ,r “ William sport 9.00 P. M.
“ arrives at Erie...... 101)0 A. M,

Elmira Mail leavea Philadelphia; I*l.l,“ T > Williamsport- 0.00 P. M, !
•* “ arrives at Loch Haven.. ~...„ 7.80 P.M.

1 EASTWARD.
Mail Trainleaves Er 15...... 8.40 A. M.

•• “ •» Williamsport 9i9S P.M,’
•* •*. arrives at Philadelphia..... - 6.20 A, H.

Brie Exproeß leave* grip..,..,; LOOP. M,
“ “ Williamsport. 3JM A. M
•t “ arrives at Philadelphia 18.41P.M,

Elmira MallleoVoaLoeß Haven. 8.00 A. Me
« « • “ Williamsport. 9.41 A. M.i
•< " arrives at Phi1ade1phia........... 6.60 P. M,

. •• arrives at Philadelphia...9ja A. M.
Express east connects at Oorry. Mall east at Oorry.and

Irvlnetan. Express! west at .lrvlneton with trains on
Oil Creep And Allegheny Htver Ballroad.

- “ AUraiD li, TTLIB, (Moral Hnpeilntends !

'COAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTHi? PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD. to WiUtwbarre,
Mahanpy City.Mount Carmel. Centralis, and all points
on LenighYaUey Ballroad andlts branches. .

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road is
enabledto give increased dospateh to nterpnandisooon-
Bi/rned to the above-named points. ‘

Good. delivered at
BMotaS PjHl.|i|rin' njmhWilltoshanei'Mddnt Carmel.
MahaAby City, and the other stations InHahsnoy andWyWPlngTiSCTShOfewA.^therooojg^ngday^

PHILADELPHIA; WIEMINQTOHandJ 7 BALTIMORE RAILROAD-TIME TABLE. Com-
mencing MONDAY,Apri 4th, 1876. Trains wilUloave
>pot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
ow-s'
WAY MAIL TRAINat 8.80 A; M.(Sunday* exceptal),

for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Cd!i-
necting with Delaware Bftilroad Lino at Clayton with
Smyrna Branch Railroad and Maryland and Delaware-
R.lt.,atHarrington with Junction and Breahwaterß.B.,
at Senford with Dorchester and Delaware Railroad, at
Delmar with Eastern Shore Bdprpad and at Salisbury
with Wicomica and FocombkeSafiroad.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12/10 &I. (Sundays excepted *. far
Baltimore and Washington,stopping at Wilmingioa,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.66 P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stepping at Chester,
Thnrlow, LlnwoOd, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,Edgcwood, Magnolia, Chase’sand Stemmer’s Bun.

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. H.(daily 1 for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Lin-
wood, ClaymontfWilmington, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace, Perryman’s ana Mag-
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolkwill take
the 12.00 M. Train.
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations

between Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leavo PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M..2.90,0.6b and

7.00P.M. Theo.OOP.M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for nnmngtoD and Intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTONO.46 and 8.10 A. M., 2.00, 4.00and
7.15 P.M., The 8,10-A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.16 P. M. train fVom
Wilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodation Trains
Sundays excepted. *

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.46 A. M. and 4.00:
P. M. will connect at Lamokln Junction with the 7.00 .
A. and 4 .SO P. M. trains for Baltimore Central B. B. '

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A.M., Way Mail. 9.40 A.M.jExpress.
2.36 P. M.j.Express. 7.25 p. M„Express, i'SUNDAY TRAIN FROM QALTIMOkE.-Leaves
BALTIMORE at 7 .25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-!rymku’s, Aberde6n,HaYre-dQ-Grace,Perryvulq,oharles- ‘
town, North-East,Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.
Through tickets to all points West, South, and South-

west may be procured at the ticket office, &28 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wheroalso State Booms
nnd Berths In SleepingGars can bo secured during the,
lay. Persons purchasing tickots at this officocan nave
baggage checked at their by the Union Trans-
for Company. H. F, KENNEY, Sup’t.

pHITVABEKPHrA : AND BALTIMORE
I OENTBAL nAIT.ROAB.

CHANGE OF HOURS,
On and after MONDAY, April 4,1670, trains will run

as follows ; ‘
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, from depot ef F.W.A

B. K. R.i'oorner Broad street and Washington avenue,
ForPORT DEPOSIT, at 7A, M. and 4.391*. M.
For OXFORD, at 7 A. M.,4,36 P. M..and 7 P. M.
For CHADD’B FORD AND CHESTER CREEK It.;

It., at 7 A.M.V 10 A. M.,2.30 P.M.,4,30 P.M.,and7;P; Mi, •• . • . 1 •■••••-Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. connects
Port Deposit,with train for Baltimore

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. M. and 4.36P.
M..le»vinjfOx)ordnt6J)sA.M I,and leaving Port De-
posit at 926A.M., connect at Obadd’s Fora Junction
with theWilmington and Reading Railroad.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA leave PortDeposit
nt 9.25 A. M. and 4,28 P.M. on arrival'of trams from
Baltimore* :

OXFUBH.ot6.OS A. M., 10.35 A. M.and 5.30P. M.
„CHADH’B FORD *17.23 A. M., 12.00 M., 1.30 P. M.,

4.45 F, At.and 6,43 P.M.
.

, , ,Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparol only
as baggage, ai}d th« Company will notbo responsible far
an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unless a
special contraot la rnado for tho some. . .

, HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent.

CLARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
Clarets, at $4. $5, $6 and $7 por case of dozenbot-

tle#—of recent importation—in store and for sale at;
COUSTY’S East End Grocory, No. lid South Seoond
street, below Chestnut.

CALIFORNIA .SALMON.—FRESH
Salmonfrom California;a very cholco article ; for

sale at COUSTY'S East End llB Bouth
Second street, below Chestnut.

SEA"MOSS FARINE—A NEW ARTICLE;
for food, very choice and delirious,- at COUBTY’B

East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street, below
Chestnut. i

Mutton .H4MB.-a very ghoice
. articlecfl&rif?l Mutton, equal to tho neat Uriel'

beof, for sale aijOQuSXY'S East End Grocery, No. 113
South Second tfjTjwv/jbTww Chestiiut.
TUST liEfwMo AND IN STORE 1,000

O cases ofCmi&Vflgiiß, sparkling Catawba and Cali-
fornin'Wines, Port,Madeira, Sherry, Jamaioaand Santa
Cruz Bum., fino old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. £>. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street. - de7 tf

TORDAN’S celebrated p ure tonic,
O Ale fot Invalids, family use, etc.Tho subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter,
supply of bis highly nutritious and woll-known hover-'
age. Its wido-Bpread and increasing oso,by order of:
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, Ac., commend it 1
ro tho attention of nil consumers who want a strictly
pure article ; preparedfrom tho best materials, and put
up in the most careful mannerfor borne use or transpor-
tation. Orders by mail or otherwise prompUg supplied.

No.220 Pear street,
de7 below Third and Walnut streets. ,

MACHIN JURY«IKON, &C.
HON FENCE
The undersigned are prepared to exeento ordore for

' ENGLISH IRON FENCE,
of the best make. The most sightly and the most
economical fence that can be used. .. ■ !Specimen panels of various styleß of this fence may be'
<een at our office YARNALL & TRIMBLE,

147 South Front street.

MERRICK & SONS, ;SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Phitodolphla,

„ MANUFACTURE jSTEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horlaoc 1tnl, vortical, Beam, (Vacillating, Blast and Oornlal!
Pumping, '

HOlLEBb—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular ,&o.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles,and oi;
all Bines.

CABTINGS-Loam, Dry and GreenSand, Brass, An. j
ROOFS—Iron Frames, Tor covering with Slate or Iron'
TANKS—Of Oast'or Wrought Iron,forreflneries,water-
GAS'mACHINEBF—Such os Retorts, Benoit. Castings?

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governors, &o. . i

SUGAB MACHINKBY—Such as Vacuum: Pans andPumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Rag Filters, Sugar and Bon»
Blaek Cars,Ac. > 1Sole manufacturersofthe foUowlng specialties:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity,of WUliwnWright's PatentVariable Cut-off Steam Engine,
In the United Sfates, of Weston’s Patent Self-center-
lug and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa-
chine. ;

ilaes ABarton’s Improvement on AsplnwOll AWoolsoy’v
Centrifugal.

~
.

■'■■■ i
Hartol’e Patent Wrought-Iron BetortLld,
Utrahan’a Brill GrindingRest. . . ■Contractorsfor the design, erection and llttlng np ofBe*

finerlesfor working Sugar or Molasses. j

DENTISTRY,

mam* THIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE PRAO-®B«ETI(!K.-Dr. FINE, Np. 219 Vine street, below
Third, Inserts.tho handsomest Teeth In the city,

at priei-Bto suit all. Teeth Plngged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged, or Remodelled to suit. Gasand Ether. No
pain in extracting. Officehours,B tofi. mh2d-s,m,tuiini3

OPAL VEXTAIiLLitA. A StJPJSRXOJB
artielofor cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcule

which infest them, giving tone to the gums, »n 4 leaving
a feeling, of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
month. It may be used daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, whilo the aroma
and detersiveneaa will recommend it to every one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
cians and Microacopiat, it is confidently offered as a
reliable |ubstitnte for the uncertain washes formerly m
V<Sminetit Dentists, acqnaiuted with the constituents
of the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains uothihg
to prevent It*mUre.tr^ned,en ifloju,ent. MW. «jlr bj

Broad and streets,
rally, and
D. L. Stackhouse,
RobertO. Davis,
Goo. C. Bovvor,
OUus. Shivers,
8. M. McColin,
8. 0. Bunting*;
Ohaa.H. Eherle,
James N. Marks,
E. Brlnghurst A 00.,
Dyott A Co.,
IH. 0. Blair’s 8ons«
Wyeth A Bro. ’

Forsale by Draggistß genei
Fred. Browne,
Hass&rd A Co,.
0. K.Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm.B. Webb,
James L. Biapnam,
Hnghes A Combe,
Henry A. Bower.

MEDICAL

The wonders aucom pushed
through tho agency of the genuine Cod-Liver

(,n in Scrofula, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough, Asthma,
anil oven Consumption,almost surpass hollof. Iti John
C Bjikkr & Co.’s “Pure Medicinal Cdil-Llyer OilV—-
each Bottle of which is accompanied by medical guaran-
tees of the highestorder—the piibliehavo tin,' host brand
of the preparation known to the sclenuflc world.
JOHN 0. BAKEK & CO., No.713 Market street. Phila-
delphia. Penn. -i . V. s ,

.

*y For sale by alj di ugglste, . v fe7 US
INSTRUCTIONS:

CW HORSEMANSHIP—THE PHIXA-
PJSLPHIA RIDING SCHOOL, No. .laid Mar-

kot eircct, la open daily for ‘Ladies and Guitleiuen. It
Js tho largest,beat lighted and 1 heated establishment la
the city. The honea, toe thoroughly broken for the
nnißt timid. An AttenihoQ Olasa for Yonng Ladies at-
biidirg school, Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, and
an ‘Evening Class for Gentleman. Horn* thoroughly
trained for tbeiaddle. Horses taken to livery Hand-
somecarriages to hlro.„ Storage

Proprietor*

COPPER 'AND YELLOW METAL
Bneathlng, Brasler’aCopper Nalls, Bolts and Ingot

Conner; constantly an hand-and for sale by HKNBY
WINBOB A CO.. No.833 SouthWharves.

V Chalk,Alio?- > Applytp f’QFffILMANAOO.,f

SHIPPERS* GUIDE.

FOR NEW YORK,
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
-EXPRESS- STEAMBOAT COMPACT.
Tho Steam Propeilora of tha lino will commancoloading on tho Bth leaving Daily aa nsnal., THROtGH IN TWENtfr-FMJHHOOBS.Goodfl forwarded by a 1 tho Linen going ont of NewYork, North,Kaat or Went, free of commlaaion,Freights received at lowrates. >,

: WM. P. CLYDE <t CO., Agents,
.... .

, ~ 12 South Delaware Avonuo.JAB. HAND, Agent,
119 Wall Streot, Now York. .

’l ■ mht-tf
pHJILAUJSIrRHJA. RICHMOND AND
L NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE BOOTH

... W£BT,
INCREASEDFACILITIES AND REDUCED BATES

• pyjj Is7oSTEAMERS LEAVE EVERY ‘WEDNESDAY and
BATUHDA Y,at 12o’olk, Noon, from FIRST WHARF,above MARKET Streot.BBTDRNINO LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and
aA i UnitA ia,

_
Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock onSailing Day. “

THROUGH BATES to all points In Northand SonthCarolinavia Beaboard Air-Lino Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and theWest via Virgtntn and Tennessee Air-Line and Rloh-mond and Danville Railroad. 1
Freight HA NDLED BDT ONCE .and taken at LOWERBATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
No charge for commission, drayage, drany onenadfbrtransfer. . ' ■ ■Steomshfpa Insureat lowest rates. ■'Freightreceived DAILY. -

Stato-room accommodations for passengers.
„

.
„

WILLlAftf p. CLYDE ft 00/No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves,'
W atßichmond and City Point.T.P. CROWELL A CO,, Aeonts at Norfolk

FOB BOSTON.—BT!£AAIBHJLP NIN®
DIBEOT. SAILING FROM EACHPORTEVEB*

Wednesday and Saturday* . ; 8

FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA.
_

AND LONG WHARF. BOSTON.From Philadelphia From Boston;
„

10 A.M. ■ : 3PM. ; ;
NORMAN,Saturday ,Ap’jl2 ROMAN,Saturday, Ap’il‘2
ARIES, Wednesday “ 6 SAXON,’Wednesday, •* 6ROMAN,Saturday, “ 9 NORMAN, Saturday,•• ;• 9
SAXON,Wednesday “ 13 ABIES, .Wednesday, “ 13NORMAN, Saturday," 16 ROMAN.Saturday, “ 16ABIES, Wednesday, “ 20 SAXON,Wednesday, « 20 .ROMAN, Saturday, “ 23 NORMAN, Saturday “ 23SAXON, Wednesday “ 27 ARlES,Wednesday, “ 27KOBMAN,Wodnesefay,“ 30 ROMAN, Saturday, “ 30

These Steamships a all punctually. Freight receivedevery day, . / ..
Freight forwarded to all points in New England. ,

apF p^toFre,ght °r PlMT^sSi§SoATo W! tt‘ ,on■,
' 838 South Delaware avenue’.

J3HILADELPHIA AND SOTJTHBRH
.MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULARINKS FROM QUEEN STREETWnABF.
Tho ACHILLES wfli sail for NEW:ORLEANS,

direct. Saturday,April 23, at 8 A. M.
«

Tah ,?a YAZo° flail from NEW ORLEANS, viaHAVANA,'on Wednesday, April 20.
Tho CENTIPEDE will sail for SAVANNAH onSaturday, April 23, at Bo’clock A. M,
Tho WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH ORSaturday, April 23.The PIONEER will sailfor WILMINGTON, N.O.tOn

Thursday, April 21, at 6 A. M.
Through bills of lading signed, and passage tloketa

sold toall points South and West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST, WHARF,

Forfreight orpassage, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

. 130 SotiihThird street/
ATKW EXPRESS LINK TO ALEXAIT-
JJI drla, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via Ohes-and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex*
andria from the roost directroute for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol,HnoxviUe, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest,

Steamers leave rogUlarly from the drat wharf adot
Market street, every Saturdayat noon.
Freight received daily. . WM.P. CLYDE AGO.,

No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves,
HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M.ELDBIDOB ft CO., Agente at Alexandria. Va .

Delaware and Chesapeake
STEAM TOW-BOAT £OMPANY t-Bargc* towed

between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havrodo Grace, Del-
aware City and intermediate poiutfl.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO., A«renta; Capt. JOHN
LAUGHLIN, Sup't Office,: 12 South Wharves, Phila-
delphia. ■ • - • aplltf j?

For new York, via Delaware
AND RARITAN CANAL.

BWIFTBURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
DISPATCH ANDSWIFTSITRB LINES,

. Leaving daily at 12nnd5 P. M. .
The steam propellers of this Company will comzdence

loading on the Bth of March.
Through in twenty-fourhonrs.
Goods forwarded to any point free ofcommissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO. T Agents,
ron4-tf , • . 132 South Delawaro avenue,, _

MAULE, BROTHER A CO.,
2500 South Street.

IQ7A PATTERN MAKERB. IQ7A10(V. patternmakers. 10(lr.I CHOICE SELECTION
MIOHIGAN

0
CORK • PINEFOB PATTERNS,,

I Q7A SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.IQ7A10 4V. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. 104V.LARGE STOCK.
1Q7A FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 Q<Yfl10 (V. FLORIDA FLOORING. 104 V.

CAROLINA FLOORING,
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING 1

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

1 Q7A FLORIDA STEP BO ARDS.1 Q7A104V. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 104Vo
- RAIL PLANK.

RAIL PLANK.
lOTA WALNUT BOARDS ANDIQiYA

V WALNUT BOAMS AND PLANK.
*

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOB i

CABINET MAKEBB,
BUILDERS, AO,

IQ7A UNDERTAKERS’ IQ7A104V. LUMBEB. 104V.
UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER.,BED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINK.
IQ7A SEASONED POPLAR. IQ7A10IV. seasoned Cherry. 10 4 V.

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
l Q 7 A CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1 Q7A104 V. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 104V.

NORWAY SCANTLING.

IQ7A CEDAR SHINGLES. IQ7A104V. CEDAR SHINGLES. 104V.
CYPRESS BHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

BALE LOW.
IQ7A PLASTERING LATH. IQ7A104 V. PLASTERING LATH. lO 4 V.

MAULEBBOTHEK A CO..
SOUTH STREET.

ATELLOW PINE LUMBER.—ORDERSX for cargoes of every description SawedLumber exe-
cuted at snort notice—uuultty subject to inspeetion
Apply to BDW. H. ROWLEY-18 South Wharves.


